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ness exceeding any thing of the kind we (he leswt doubt bat Nathan will readily ac- 
ha»e before witnessed. Tbe blankets three' cede to tbe proposal*.

His pa'tner and hi* widowed mother, iljr forgave all his enemies, and as*fce«rtilt ^ 
lose f»elings have been so ofteo tried in wished to every one of them, in the. exer '''*whoge

yafds square, were sold at from $12 to $15 j So, Sir, with all hi* industry and ex- remote tiroes, by his personal exposure*, ci>e of religions penitence necessary to all 
'-: '   f- ;i   f»n-  - -  t... t.      _u_. :_^ u__i.:__._ j . , .« **«. r-    ., .w.P*r p»ir. Some'fine flannels, from the pense. he is not benefited nor tbe public. 

Doufta anfl FIFTY r..m-per *"« Bf.e|WT ftf Mf yan Cro rtj 0|) Bran. ; 8te|| 0 CMrie co,,, lnued le|1 j,trg *oU|d
nnm payable half yearly in advance

exceeding a square i

lay, 
ob- 
the 

C.
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IT.

serted three time* for. One Dollar, and twenty 
live conts for vevery subsequent insertion.

; JIGRWULTURB
' \\ ' AND

JDO^tteSTtC ECONOMY.
From the American Farmer. 

CULTURE OK COfTON IN MAHYLANP. 
' ^Interesting letter on the culture of Cot 
ton-in Maryland, published by permission 
of Doctor Muse, President of the Agricul 
tural Society of Dorchester county }
' Eattvill* E. S. Virginia,Via JV«r. 1825. 
JOSEPH B. Mugs, Eat.

I have noticed you*1 communiration in 
the 30th nu<rib«r, vol. ? of the American 

. Farmer, and will endeavour to answer your 
': -Enquiries." With tespect to the Palms 

Christi, I am n >t able to give you much 
information It w*s introduced here a- 
bout two years since, and although a more 

. "' profitable cron than corn or oat«, the for* 
mer staples of the country, it wlU.be a* 
bandoned hereafter for cotton, an infinitely 
preferable tn anything we hate ye 1 tried. 
This is our first year of experiment In the 

V. latter article. Our crops are nearly in, 
and although the most unfavourable season 

" ever known, the result ha* fully equalled 
our most sanguine expectations. It wm 

f- doublet! by many whether the season WM 
. not ton short to mature the cotton, and lia^ 

ble to be cut off by the frost; but on this 
?,;point we are DOW perfectly satisfied. Even 

v after frost, there in sap enough in the bran- 
"""ches to perfect all the balls. The quality 

of our rottpn ranks equal to the best of 
upland, and even better. A few bales 

N brought last week2 cents per Ih in Btlti- 
nor" above the usual prices, This, I be 
lieve, must be owing to its being the pro 
duct of a more noi them latitude. I have 

** no dnubr, whatever, that it is the moat 
profitable crop you can raite. The culti- ! 
 vatiou is precisely the same as corn the j 
drill system by all means to be preferred. 
The earlier you ran get your crop to stand* 
tbe better, bnt 1 would not advise you to 
commence planting ><H»IHT than the 10'h or 
I5»h of May; we begin hereabout the 1st. 
Tbe gust of me 4tb of June nearly destroy 
ed our cotton tbit year, and many plough 
ed up and replanted, .One nf my neigh- 
bouts told me that he counted 110 peifect 
balls upon «>oe stalk of this replanted cot' 
ton. If your field will average ten balls to 
the stalk, it is a good crop. Y«>u need uot 
dread the labour of picking out) it is n»t 
half the trouble we expected. Some of us 
plant this year 10. 15, 20 of 30 acres  

. and expect to finish in about two weeks 
hence. If you go extensively into cotton,- 
yon will require «e?d. I have promised to 
furnish Mr Sinclair, of Baltimore. 
leed, which I s>>all select with the greatest ! 
care from a farm that has made tbe be>>t 
crop of 'any in the county, and was not 
annoyed with rot, rust, or any other ca 
lamity. And if the theory held by sortie^ 
that these diseases, the rot, especially, are 
perpetuated through the seed, it is certain-' 
ly deserving of attention, U be particular 
from whence you procure it. With* res- 
peer to planting, 1 knew the following ex 
periments made. The *e<>d were1 thrown 
into a ttose floor barrel, and boiling water 
poured on them; when cold en«ugh <o 
handle, they were rolled in ashes and plant- 

.- d. Thf y came up in/cur days remarkably 
vv,Weil. Other seed, -snaked In coW water, 

' came up in right day*. Other seed plant- 
,.'*««! dry, .vegetated in tut be days. From 

actual experiment, made by different per- 
_. this year, I believe that our salt 

^inarsh land, if oot too low, it peculiarly a- 
I saw some most beau-

dywine. received conside'abJe praise; as 
also did a specimen of flannel) and of grass 
plat, from the new Harmony settlement in 
Indians. A considerable variety of excel 
lent lace; bobinet and thread, from the 
manufactory of Dean Wa'leer, of Medway, 
Massachnsetth' coach binding, by Catha 
rine GatUe of Baltimore; and some speci 
men* of an improved hat by Mr Hamelin, 
of Baltimore, made of Russia or cotton 
Duck, and varnished, being admirably cal 
culated, an'l, we understand, greatly ap 
proved by tbe Department, for seamen; 
were exhibited. Mr. M'Coy, of Baltimore, 
had some excellent machine card*; and 
Mr. Pietfymaii, of Alexandria, torrie im 
proved saddles, of an admirable construc 
tion with the valise attached The oil 
cloths of Mr. Marauly, of Philadelphia, 
were of great variety of patterns, sortie of 
which were of th« first character for taste 
of design and beauty of execution. These 
article* must find their way into general 
UHO. The stair carpeting* of Mr. Wilson, 
of Baltimore, were al«o worthy of every 
approbation In hardwa e the "hotels and
«pa<leanf Mr Harvie, of Richnvmd, Vir 
ginia, were of tbe finest woik nanship and 
materul, as were also the axe he ids 
brought from Baltimore by Mr. Rinsey. 
A beautiful specimen of cabinet manufac 
ture was exhibited by Mr, Needles, of 
Baltimore: the articles from this mmu- 
factory always rank high. Mr. Je.nckex, 
nf Providence had bis. alleviator at this ex 
hibition, invented by and for himself, while 
suffering under the disabilities of a fractur 
ed leg, and admirably calculated to alle 
viate the pain and tedium of sickness. A 
singular grindntnne was also exhibited; on 
a kind of self-moving principle, which is 
clearly a great improvement of the common 
grinditone,

We hope that an arrangement will be 
made before the manufacturers leave tbe 
ciiy,to repeat the exhibition at a time whe 

I the greatest influx of strangers is here 
and that means will be adopted to bring 
together a larger collection of enterprising 
and ingenious artisan* and manufacturers 
Their production* nrily require to be seen 
to attract tbe ndmiiationand patronage of 
Ibeir fellow citizen*.

' Manufacturer*1 meeting. At the meet 
ing the several manufacturers assembled 
at Brown's Ho'el last evening, a committee 
wa« appointed io wait upon the Columbian 
Institute, and request that Society to take 
all future exhibitions of domestic manufac 
tures which may hereafter take place in 
this city under its direction.

sink tbe best faim in the country.
If you would kill game,

It it true you must ihoot; 
But then you must aim,

And hold steady to boot.

ON THE USE OF CHARCOAL. .
Communicated Tor the Boston Medical Iritel- 

ligencer.
By FFiHtam B. Duggnn, M. D.

The medicinal virtues of charcoal have 
not been duly appreciated. It being an 
abundant article, and apparent|r «o simple 
and inert it is in consequence often unde 
servedly neglec ed for remedies less effica 
cious It is an incontrovertible truth, that 
many of the mo?t valuable articles of the 
Materia .Afedica, have acquired their repo- 
talum by caHipalty, o< forced their way into 
no1 ice by gradual and progressive steps. 
Although Charcoal i<> generally known a- 
m >ng physician- to be one of tbe most pow 
erful antiseptics, yet its use is ve-y limited. 
The remailiable good effects charcoal pro 
duce- when mixed with emollient cata- 
pla-iins, m cleansing foe 'd and ill condition 
ed ulcer-, and often in arresting the pro- 

of tuortificaiion; its qualities of puri

will nol fail gratefully to remember, 'how 
God was his shield and protector amid»t the 
numerous dangers w'jch attended him in 
tbe course of the Revolutionary war.

The Pulpit is not the place, where the 
deeds snd the hazards of the Patriot Sol 
dier are expected to be minutely described.

But in a very active war of BIGHT CON 
TINUED TEARS with the most powerful na 
tion on the g'obe, in which bfe was cMled 
into the field on so ma»y and brilliant oc 
casions, and <o many of bis brave asso-

men, everlasting happiness and salvation." 
Hi* reason remainedi to the last. 1 
! ng lip«, his countenance, ami his ._.. _ _r, 
llf ed lunds, betokened a humble, an tarn* 
eat and a praying frame. He was consoled*, ' ^/« 
during tbe course of his illness, wiib the   -    
visits and prayers of several Clergymen of 
his acquaintance, besides those of his owa 
church b etbrtn. One church io the Cap- 
it*!, in particular, with which some of his 
family had a near c >nnexi->n, repeatedjj 
gave tbemtelfes to prayer io his behalf, up-

."*•'

eiates bled and died at his side, there U I on the knowledge of his extreme illness. 
special cause tn adore Him, who was bis | Their prayer*, we hope| were essentially

 » My children,defence. The battle of Monrtjou»h, wi'h-

tying various liquids, as oils, 
vinegar, and particular)* water, which wi I 
retain its sweetness for several moo'hs by 
charring the water casks just previous U 
filling them; its preventing fermentation in 
the stomach and bow«U; and correcting 
the fetor of dejections^ of the breath, and 
its utility io sponginea* of the gums a' d a 
a den rifice, are, I presume, sufficiently!
familiar to all

It may be asserted with confidence, that 
this medicine i.* one of (He best palliative*

dyspepsia. I have witnessed an imme 
diate removal of all the inconveniences a- 
rising from indigestion, by a tea spoonful 
of pulverited charcoal. A small quantity
«hnuld follow the ute of every meal of the» . - .     nt. i . -j   ^ L I tator,and dyspeptic. Charcoal beside* its ahaoibem '
and antiaciil virtues i» prured by Dr. Chap

out a wound, through his great bodily 
exertions, on a day fatal by its extreme 
heat i» numbers put his life to imminent 
hatird. These exertion* induced a sur 
feit, terminating jo scrofula, which never 
could be eradicated, and which M'Vtd (o 
weaken, and to threaten hi«, otherwise, 
 thletic frame, whenever it threw itself fr^m 
b* exterior oh fh* inferior system. Thit 

if,/lrm»ti/ with other circumstances, is »up- 
noted to have led to hit late death. O.nii- 
ting several in-tunreil of his valiant achie»e- 
cnenti ret orded in the annals of onr coun 
try 1 will only mention his providential 
>ire«ervatioo on tan memorable nineteenth 
day of September 1777, at or near Siill- 
water. In a ftharp*Bnd rnniinne'l contest 
between 'he American and British forces, 
Maj >r HULL was p!«ced m the front of the 
Americans with a body of three hundred 

'  of troops, under his command. , 
These frequently cher.kedlk ouMU-d tVa 

b fore them; when at length, more 
it* officer*, and half »f bis pri

and mercifully answered:
be, conlixiseil,'' calmly and tenderly and r«- 
peaiedly *ai«l the dying veteran, to hi* 
weeping children. \ It'lebefure hisde»th< 
he w:is heard io nay, "I am happy, I ilnv 
happy;" and the fi'ial employment of bis 
voice was a prft/et to Goo for his endeared

vites, w<-re wounded or slsin in the course 
biyan about mid.dwy, nm 

\ ceawe but with a 'a(e hou 
Hi* own pen at the urgen

and repeated d»sire of his friend-, hatb
, . fh ., T""6" 8  »" ,"f thaf n8"° sl ml" trf hls-

° ^ "'   W,M '"
.,,  " ""* A

an actor; ana hi< extreme modesty, which ' * ",, t . . .. t .,,,;:. could not bea» the fretluent allnslotts to ... . .. Ht L   i r I   j e man to be aperient, if taken in a dn«e of a

<>Biw then, thou lonely widow, and ye 
afftotiona'C rhiMren ami grand-ftiildren, >o '; 
the will of GOD. who in bis infinite wi«donv 
appoints his OWQ time f»f men and every 
m in to die. Blest Gob. for tbe tupports, 
and instruction-, which resort and religion 

~"r in your season of deep sorrow; and 
make it tbe principal object nf your remain- 
int; lif««, by habitual prayer, repentance, 
faith and love, to Goo; to JRSCS CHRIST, 
and to mankind, t» pie pi re for four owa 

er«o'\sl summons into Rternity. Remera- 
ici in your humble and fervent prayers tb4 
b>ent chil Iren arid grand-'hiMre^n of our 
l^ceised friend; that Gorj, whase peculiar 
prerogative it i* k| r» comfort them who art 
ra«t H >wn, would be pleited to have coin* 
pnssion on them, ori you, and all who" weep 
with you, according to the multitude ef his 
merr|»!t " . And wlienf you too, each in his 
or her appointed turn, shall fall ''in thttt war 
in which there is no discharge " may th'4^ 
IjQJio reeeive'you to hi* presence and kiij^V'. 
dam, through JEBOS CHHHT  Amen."

TAtLols. Sirl.hn Ha viiwood, usu 
ally styled Joannes %cu'u«Jtom tbe. sharp* 
ness, it is said, of h\» needle or his sword.

tamed his 
thimble into 

a tanner,

•.' X.V. 
,,J«»««

•»•-
.»•'.

eriff.

I

   -'dapt«d to cotton. I saw some nn 
,"* ttful and flnuruhing last August, 

: in a marsh pasture planted aa late
20th «f June, very foil of blossoms, and 

*<promised well. This is^very encouraging
 v4*,tb's6ne of us Eastern Shore farmers. I 
T^ lave here ventured a few hints, whick, if 

, tbey prove any way serviceable, will af- 
, . ford me much pleasure. 

i* .Very respectfully, your ohd't. serv't, 
fr- '3^' F.H. SMITH. 
; ".^/ p. 8. With respect to cultivation, the 

snain object is to keep it clean of grass 
and weeds in its early Mage. It i« not 
near so liable to suffer from drought as corn, 
or, any thing else. ________ _

^' ' '?,t*roin ,th« N»tion»l Journ*! of l»ec. 10.
EXHIBITION or DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

Although the influx of manufactures and 
floods for tbe exhibition of this season, has 
"oibeen equal to that of last year, there 

no inconsiderable display of articles

tht Dettc of poor Robert the Scribe.
What great effects from little causes spring, 
What wealth does' labor well directed bringl

A .«ingle stroke of an axe is of little con- 
sequence^ yet by continued application of 
that small power, properly directed) what 
amaging effects are produced! The sturdy 
oak and lofty pine do not »ingly own its pow 
er hut whole fores'* fall befbre it and the 
wilderness becomes a garden:

Industry well directed, will give any man 
a competence in (en years. The greatest 
industry misapplied is useless

My neighbor Snmuel Steady, is not o'nly 
aft industrious man. bnt his industry is ap 
plied to one oliject. His hammer is heard 
at thr co< k'a cro ing, and the fire bl 
in bis shop daring the winter evening* from 
the £0'h September to the 20th March, or. 
cording to the old Bavbrook platform. Go 
to his shop any Irene of the day, and bespeak 
a plane-iron or a ploughshare a gratrf or 
a grid-i'on--yoo are sure t be promptly sop. 
plied. Tbe consequence fs, his old purse is 
fill'd with dollars  and his cellar stored with 
beef, pork and cider "und that's what 
call comfoitable.*  Suitably liberal, and

deserving of g"«t commendation for their 
particular excellences. Tht cloths ex 
Jhibited, from the roanofactory of Mr Wells,

v»riou9 In tneir ftlj*
fie and prices but those of the finest qual- 
Hf would not suffer on comparison with 
thVchoicest produciion of foreign i Iboms 
Tb« talne attschtd to tb««e beautiful spe- 
cimeiili of donjeslic ingenuity aqd industry
was ttom $5 «o *12 per yard^ 
ett rthibited by Mr. Rdgar Patteraon, o 
ibis Bjstrlct, attracted universal adoiiratw*. 
bojth for tl?eif Bttbalaaco fftd BMC;

nepnia, witu mo»t ueciueu good 
|M« invariably patli.ud ib« 
symptoms, and often cured thisdisea-e, by 
a steady use of thin article Dr P. has 
aUp found charroal un efficacious rernedy 
in dyiwntiiry after premising evacuatio*^ 
is operation immediately producing an 
amelioiatioo of all the symptoBS. Charcoal 
has acquired reputation in Sicily as a rem 
edy in intermittents. For medical uses 
cornmoh charcoal n»aj be rendered more 
pue by filling wi'h it a crucible having a 
pierced cover, and keeping it red hot as long 
as a blue flame i«sue? from the aperture in 
the cover. It is then to be cooled in a dry 
place, and kept in a c'ose stopped bottle.

Extracts of a sermon preached it Newton, by 
the Kev.'jonATiiA« HOMK*, on the Lord's 
l)»y, after the funeral of tbe late Major 
General WILLIAM HULL, December 4, 
1825.

trom Lamentations Hi. 33. .
-with »ome addition! andiUfht «o> 

i-iationi.]

"Have the desotaiioos nf death rushed 
on the famiHes of tins religious society 
with unuMi'l speed within a few passed 
week-F *Have two of our lovely and pro- 
raiding youths been suddenly-sad io rapid 
succession calUd into the invisible and 
eternal world? And now bath death rent 
froin an affectionate, a beloted, and so 
lately a happy family, (he Husband and 
the Pnreot io whom thty delighted and 
gloried?

After ao many years, in which they sbar-

growing en : 0, ing tne good of life as he goes on; ten 
" BB (h " i of health will enable him to buy the

plantation in the country. 
But (here is my young friend Nathan 

Notional; he is the busiest and most indun- 
rious mortal in existence; but as the s»y- 
ng is, "he has too many irons in the fire," 
md witb all his industry he goea behind 
nand.

He has a fine farm, but instead of pwrsa- 
ng the cultivation nf it, ht flies off', seeing 

.  ery new project that occurs. Last year 
after having sowed a number of fields of 
grain, he resolved tu let hi* taroi *ell rhe 
grain on the gmund, and buy a team ami go 
o hauling, for by a nice calculation he has 

proved money could be made by it. A team 
was procured; but after going one or two 
trips. Notional concluded to sell bis team 
 build a aaw-mill and go largely into lum 
bering. Tbe d;im wa« completed the iron 
made, and three fourths of the expense in 
curred, when by nicer calculation, (for none 
makes a nicer calculation) he found that 
an oil mill would afford the best profits, and,, 
to work, be went as usual building tn oil 
mill. I happened to, go there a week or 
two afterwards, and rt)« »hple orgaonauqn 
of the mill was undergoing an allfcratwn.to
fit it up for a cotton and woollen manu 
factory A quizzical neighbour, of mine 
intend/to morrow to ,propMf).<o' him to a- 
batidun his project,  >««» to «ot«r tartly in> 
la the manufacture »f flour, and T ham

ed together the protection and the bles 
sings of a libeial and paternal Providence, 
have they been called, at length, to bid 
their last mutual earthly adieu? Hath the 
KOR&, who bad communicated BO much sat 
isfaction to him and to them, at the result 
of their mutual and tender friendship, now 
wholly charged the scene, and caused grief 
 »ml grief, which, but for the support'- of 
revealed Religion, and the suggestions of 
enlightened re»»oD, might have sunk then 
by its pressure?

Let them realice, that the band of tbe 
LORD hatb done this, and for purposes of 
infinite wisdom, and justice, and goodness. 
If his desolated Partner and children, if 
.his pious Mother, upheld to the advanced 
age of Ninety fix years, and whom he so 
lately and so happily visited iu his native 
State, humble themselves as creatures and 
ss sinners before God; if they bowsubrni  
sivsly to his perfect will; if they serk and 
trust in Him through Jrsus Christ. ''He. 
who has csuaed grjef will have compassion 
according to the multitude of bis mercies." 
He will support and eveB cheer them, and 
light will arise upon their darkness.

  A daughter of Gen. E. Cheney, aged 16 
years and 6'mon'hs, and a daughter ot Col. N. 
Braclcett, burred on her seventeenth anniversa 
ry, died In two successive days. Mr*. Savin. 
wife o} Mr. J«me» gton*, wed 80; ba4 Hie«.« 
little before. Thus half bfSmr usual average 
ot

tullv rt»l, ««h» b»«l folitnd «»prt»fc«d la 
his friends, thai there was great c«ut»e tu 
adore 'hat prnridenti il goodness, which 
had protracted his life, endangered by re 
pealed interruptions of health, until he. 
could collect bin scattered evidence. A 
grea* part of this evidence has been de«- 
trnyed with his book« and "p"a.per«.t coding 
from Detroit, bv fhe buming.of \heJidnmt 
  By eollect'n g this evidence, he was en- 
abl-d to vindicate himself, ax commander 
of »he North lVe«»ern army, by his own 
published and widely circulated Memoirs. 

Hi« mind, which has invariably discov 
ered a sxtisfarfi.in which bit own proce 
dure urttfer peculiar and oppretnw «ir- 
cuitisfancf*, which Mtisfaction he repeated 
and Bvowed, with KfERwirr in full view, 
had no public regret* to disturb the final 
sce»e. For that scene be hoped, that GOD 
in hit infinite benignity had prepared him 
He bore the exquisite pain, attending the 
early stage of his sic kness, and which ex 
ceeded he said, Any ol bin former endurance, 
with patience;and testified, that amidst his 
greatest sngaishj his thoughts had been 
happily occupied b» the grateful recollec 
tion of divine g>odne»s. He (aid to his 
Past or, soon after his disease had as-umed 
a threatening aspect, 'My mind wa« never 
calmer on any occasion, t feel Wholly 
resigned to the will of GOD,, and desire him 
to determine whether I shall live or die. 
I have no fear of death I trust in the Un 
bounded Rood ness of GOD," and, hasten- 
ing as be spoke, to show that be did not 
mean divine goodness in the abstract, added,

gained tf>e   teem at the
finished bi« rftilrfary career, in the Ft
tines, In ISSfa, and his oatfve place, Hed
ingham, in There in a iDnnumeot CO
his memory in the parish church. Sir Rntph 
Blackwell was hi* fellow apprentice, 
ed fir his bravery by Briward Hf^J 
his master's daughter, and founded
well Hnlli M John Speed, the historian,, «»a's 
a Cheshire1 iailnr. and 9towe, tbe aotiqi a- 
ry, was at*n a tailoi; hs wai borft in Lno».   
<jon, in 1525 and lived; tit the age of 80V 
Benjamin Hnhio- was the son of A tailor, 
of Bithjhe compiled Lord Aoio*>Wotag« 
r(iund: tke world. EHiirtt'a regwir.nt «f ' 
Light'li<>rae was chi-fly comp««ed 01* lain 
"or s; and the first man who su^gented the 
Idea of abolixhing the. »l»v» trade was 
Thomas Woalaian^a Q»nker and ttilnr of 
New Jersey. He published many tracts 
on this species of traffic, went'Crp.at di«* 
tan; e* t<i consult indiriduaU oq tb« subject, 
on which bosiaess he came tn ^nglanil. Si 
went tn York, where he canrht the small 
p'ix, and «lied October 7 >.'7Tf?. ,  

             - ti^__ - .\'''.'i» . 
Extracts J r<m a ManuK'/ijft containing rtj-

and in Jftut Christ, who in hit infinite 
mercy hath given HiMssLT/orMe reatmp- 
tvmofthe world. 1 '

Our departed friend hath vindicated him 
self as a public man without malignity of 
feeling or rtprevsiOD, satisfied in his   L

rtcliontforthe HnHekold of Henry 
His Highnesii's b aker shall not pal

in the bread, or mil rye, oat«n, or he»a i
flour with the si'ir,«, and if detected u« sbaj|.
be put in the  st.nrks.   .   .: 

His Hi§[<<r,ett'« ttt«ndsnts are nol t»
steal any I udi^ ket8< tables forms, «r other
fgiDiturr 1 out O f noblemen'* or geotlemea't
houser where he goes to visit.

Muster eooka shall nol employ such
V.ullion* as go about io a state of nudity, 
or lie all night OB the ground before tho

conscience and judgment, he had over 
written his own Memoirs, which m'tuf tx- 
pott tome, whom he had once rev^xo'ed, to

he confided.  These believed and affirmed 
that he alone could fill, for the informal! >n 
of posterity, an esicntial, but deficient page 
of our national history. He had fully ex-

No dog to be kept in the Court, but oaly 
s few spaniels for the ladies.

Dinners to be st t»ttt sod suppers at

public censure, but at the wge^t reqw't of > ^f. nfnnn of hii p, ivT ebtmbjfr .hall 
ortervn who^'judgment .ml friendship ! ^ ,ovinK (Ogrth«r, no grudging «r gr««.

blinfi, oor t >lkiog of lit King's pastln«\
There aball be no romping on the  lairs, 

with wliich dtabe* and oth«r tliingi are ofteo 
brukeo. 

Cate shall be taken of the pewttrprexsed, that posterity, uninfluenced by tbe 
party view* of his own period, would do 
justice to his calumniated memory; and he 
was gratefully surprised, to find his own 
generation disposed, to gtntrally, to da 
this justice in his life time.

When interrogated by one, who had been 
l»ng in a stare of famjliar friendship with 
him, and who from tbe best evidences was 
satisfied, for himself, that bis mind was in 
a state of unchristian hostility with no man, 
he declared, ''that oa a dying man he heart*

 (Those paper* consumed with the vessel 
burnt by the Americans, lit which vessel a part 
of his family was returning from Detroit U> the 
bqaoro of their country. contAlned bis doou- 
ipenti of hi* own private moneys expended 
for public object*, amidst hla f^»a.t {MYetty of 
aftitoaal mums

spopus, snd thai wooden oo«* used to tbf 
kitrben, be u»t broken or stolen. . y«

Tbe pages shall not interrupt the kitch* 
en maids, for if be lead* one astray, he shall 
pay a fiae of two narks to bis Hi|hoe*v 
and hava bis allowance of beer withheld 
for a saontb.

The grooms shall Hot steal bit High-* ' 
neta'a straw for btdi, taCtoi«*t twiugv al-' 
lowed, for them.

Coal only to b« allawed ^o tht Kief's* 
Mat »1s

The orewtt ei»t 16 put anj 
in«bea)e. ? 

Tw«i>ty four loaves a toy «lkiw»d to

Amo the fishes for tbe tab!* is m* 
tt» te| fw *4



allowance to the purveyor 
'~0rrtere<l Tbsl all N-blfmeii and Gen* 

*«emen, ai the end of lhe Session* of Par- 
liamentj depart to their several counties, 
onpsin offlw Royal di>

14.
- la the Senate, yeuterd^v, the various

ited
that it might be prejudicial to lhe publi« 
interest, and Mr. Buchanan was willing 
that it should be properly amended. tfie 
was not anxious to press it immediately 
upon ihe Hotwfc, and it was laid on the 
table* by a vote of 95 to 79.

On FRIDAY lhe Senate did not sit. In 
the House of Representatives, a resolution 
offered by Mr. Baylies, for an inquiry into 
the expediency of fitting out the sloop of

1 subjects of the Me«-age of lhe President- war Boston for exploring the North West 
'         ,  r..   :> '.. r«t«Terted to their appropriate Commit- 

tees, and the resolution offered by Mr 
JOHNSON, of Krnt»«kv, to appoint a Com 
mittee to inquire into the expediency of 

imprisonment for deb», w»g a
, . .greed to, after amending it, by instructing

.*>

"Uw same Committee 
k expediency

to inquire into 
uniform

the

•T
..i
a

•fi

1

of bankruptcy throughout the United 
..tales. Some discussion took place on a 
resolution offered by Mr. KANB, of Illinois, 
relative to our existing Judiciary system, 
Which will be frwcrd under our Senatorial

- head. A resolution was offered by Mr. 
L-XioYD, of Massachusetts, calling upon 
^Jhe N«vy Department for ihe documents 
> in tbe ca« of Commodore PORTE n, &c.

*" In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
WRBBTER presented the petition of the 
surviving officers of the revolutionary ar 
ray, residing io ihe State of Massachusetts, 

i  which was read and referred 10 Ibe sel -ct 
Committee on the Claims of Revolution 
ary officers. Mr. WUHTZ presented s pe- 
.tition, on the subject of B National Vac 
cine Establishment, which was referred to 
a select committee. A series of resolu 
tions were introduced by Mr. BAILEY, of 
Mass, tbe object of which is to amend ihe 

.Constitution, by conferring on Congres a 
specific power to appropriate money 'or 
roads and canals, a National University, 
and the encouragement of the useful and 
liberal arts. The object of these resolu 
tions is to place all powers in relation to 
roads, canals, colonisation, and education, 
exclusively with the States; excepting that 
Congress ntny appropriate money to be 
expended by the several Slates for such of 
these objects aa the States shall plea«e, 
and may also make surveys, snd io urgent 
cases, construct roads and canals, and ex 
ercise several minor powers relating to 
education and the arts. Mr. VITOHELL, 
of Tennessee, also introduced a resolution 
to amend the constitution so far an to make 
a Senator or Representative in Congress 
ineligible to any office io the gift of the 
government <vhile in possession of his seat, 
or wnhm one year after th? expiration of 
his term of service. A Committee on the 
Territories was ordered, on motion of Mr. 
STRONG, to be added to the list of Stand 
ing Commit lees, an I a change was made 
io the names of the revolutionary Commit 
tees, to a* to give them more extensive 
cognizances, and to prevent tho«e error* 
and difficulties which have heretofore aris 
en ID tu« reference of petitions of this cba 
racter,

THVRSDAY, T)er. 15.
i eh'efly occupied y»»- 

ferrfvy, in -fw*»enting rrc't'inns, and in 
 faring, resolutions. The if solution of 
fered by Mr. BBNTO.V. is much ihe same 
with .that submitted by this gentleman 

yesrs ago, contemplating ihe elec-

COH8, O f America, was adopted, afrer the 
tejiction of an amendment proposing an 
emention of the cruize mto the polar ma-". 
The resolution relating to Com. Porter's 
case was called up and adopted. Mr. 
Hamilton, of S. C. submitted a resolution 
for a call upon the President for a copy of 
the correspondence relating to the Congress 
of Panama, which has induced him to sig 
nify ihat "ministers on th* part of the Uni 
ted States will be commissioned to join in 
those deliberations." The resolution rel 
ative to the rules of the courts of the Uni 
ted States, was referred to the Committee 
<>n the Judiciary, instead of the Committee 
of the whole bouse.   Del Gaz.

It will be seen by our Congressional 
report of Tuesday, that the proposition of 
Colonel R M. JOHNSON, in relation to the 
abolition of imprisonment for debt, was, 
on that day, referred to the same Commit 
tee of lhe Senate to whom was committed 
Colonel HAVNE'S resolution on the sub 
ject of a system of Bankrupt law. The 
two propositions are so kindred in their 
principle^, Ihat they properly belong to the 
same class of business. They look to \\\? 
same object the mutual protection of 
debtor and creditor the former from use 
less and unconstitutional oppression, and 
Ihe latter from secret fraud and open 
dishonesty. Imprisonment, as a punish 
ment for crime, or a restraint on those who 
are guilty of it, is necessary io it»elf, and 
of utility to society; and when Ihe conduct 
of a debtor is such as to cast on him the 
stain of criminality, he becomes a proper 
subject for imprisonment. In cases where

Ihe 4'h, of March, 1196, 
7 dollars per diem anil 7 dollars for «vefy 
20 miles travel, and Representatives only 
six dollar*. From the 4th of Martb, 1796, 
uotil the 4th December, 1815, Ibe per diem 
was six dollars, and tbe mileage six doHara 
to Senators and Represpntstites. From 
the 4lh of Dfcember, 1815, until the 4tn 
of March!, 1817, each Senator sod Rep 
resentative received 1500 dollars per'an 
num, with 'a proportional deduction, for 
absence 'from any cause but sickness. The 
President of the' Senate pro tern pore, and 
the Speaker of the Hoo*e, 3000 dollars per 
annum esch. From the 4th of. March, 
1817, the compensation to members of 
both branches of Congress has been 8 dr>l- 
arg per diem aid 8 dollars for every 20 
miles travel. JVai. Gaz.

'1795, to

no suspicion of crime attaches to the debt 
or, imprisonment cannot, with justice, be 
demanded as a punishment, nor in any 
view of policy, can bodily restraint be pro 
ductive of advantage to a creditor. It can 
only be regarded as a lien on tbe body, at 
the same time, thai the properly held is 
perverted hy the very act of imprisonment, 
rora rendering any payment of the deb'. 
The properly of a debtor may justly be 
lursued, but to arrest and suspend the 
'unctions by which property is created, t» 
something like eboaking up a fountain, at 
the very moment when we desire to appro 
priate its streams to our advantage. A»a 
matter of policy, therefore, as well us jus 
tice, imprisonment for debt cannot be nu*- 
lained, except in case* where it is intend 
ed as a punishment for fraud.

Asa question of humanity, it is still less j 
acceptable of defence Every genuine 
feeling of our nature revolts from the idea 
of incarcerating a fellow creature, because 
miiforiuoe BUS blighted his prospects, and 
thrown him on tne cold charity of mankind. 
Because his ships have been wrecked, and 
bis fortune is swallowed up in the pathless 
and bottomless ocean, must we enter into

VIRGINIA FUSTIAN 8t FACTION.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

Little did I dream, when I addressed 
rou, on Tuesday last, that so fearful a 
Crisis was at hand. The President's Mes- 
iage, of itself, forms an acra in the gov 
ernment. A higher-toned Message has not 
heen seen.since the days of John Adams. 
One so directly looking to the establishment, 
by downright encroachment, of a magnifi 
cent, overshadowing government, has nev 
er been uttered from that Chair! What 
will Virginia dor Whom will her Repre 
sentatives "elect for Senator of the United 
States? The more I see. lhe more I am 
satisfied that WM B. GILES is that 
 nan. Put John Randolph there and you 
lo»e bis services in the other Ilou»e. PHI 
WM. R. GILES there, artft'yow have them 
both. In Ihe Senate there is a great con 
test. Mr. Adams assumes the power of 
originating embassies by his sole authority. 
"Ministers on the part of the U. States 
will be commissioned to attend the«e de 
liberations" at Panama. Will the Senate 
submit to this assumption? Will they 
confirm Rufu* King? Tbe battle is to be 
fought in the Senate; and you ought to 
have your strongest and :no»t fearless men 
to face tbe crisis.

On the appearance of the above an/ 
another article, tbe Constitutional VV'htg, 
mbli'hed at Richmond, came out with the 
'ollowing little morceau, which portrays at 
once, the true character of Thomas Kit- 
chie.

From the Constitutional Whig.
Political CoRgislencj/ VVe have heard 

much of this commodity of late. The fol 
lowing specimens of it, will amuse our rea 
ders. They have pi "bably read two arti 
cles in the two last Enquirers signed a 
Republican of 98, eulogising Mr. Giles 
and Mr. Randolph those articles were

thousands twined together, would be ft 
eer. ^Thii'Inventor thus sn^s.ks fti the dif 
ference J&iwMn cotton cables ftnif those 
made of hemp: .flmerfeaii.

As to the comparative cost 
dage of hemp nr cotton, there being no tar
n

, ii* ^ '' • ' '
So long afeo asihlrfawrtlrdav oW)ctobei 

last, a BtBtBintMit appeared in the Potriot n 
this citv io. the following words; 'f (is Kx

tion of a President and Vice-President, 
directly by the People, in districts, with 
out ttte intervention of iinv electoral body. 
The resolution of Mr. JOHNSTON, of Lnu- 
isifpa, ptoposes a general amendment of 
our"existing Judiciary System, and is, in 
torni.'re«p*cis, therefore, similar to that 
offered by Mr. BATON, which was agreed 
to, and to (he nnersubmitted by Mr. KA.VE 
The resolution offered by Mr. LLOYD, of 
Massachusetts, in relation to Commodore 
Porter, was agreed to, Mr. Lvstaiing to 
the Senai*. that that part of the resolution 

  Which called for information relative to Ihe 
employment of the squadron under Com,. 
Porter, was submitted at the solicitation "f 
the Commodore himself, and tbe other 

ts of it, with his concurrence. About 
mil an hour was paused in the considera- 

tion of Executive business.
In the HOUSE OF REI-RESKNTATIVES. Mr 

.ToMLixtojiipresented a petition from the 
surviving officers of tbe Revolutionary Ar-

both written by Tnomas Uilcbie, Esq. In 
one he sayg, u l will not disparage John 
Randolph. Heaven forbid! I admire his 
genius: I acknowledge bin firmness and 
his adherence to the Constitution," &c.

Let us see what the same gentleman 
thought on the 5th Apiil, 1811.

understand, that a poll will

T
i

ny in Connecticut; and Mr. BURGESS pre 
sented a similar petition froovtbose residing 
in Rhode-Island; which were referred to 
the Select Committee on the claims of Re 
volutionary Officers. The residue of tbe 
business consisted of the introduction and 
adoption of resolutions. JVat.Jdur.

> TVS Oo THURSDAY, Ihe bill making an sp- 
jW-^. jvroprlation to pay the member* of Con- 
» ***' . gr«s, wa* passed in the Senate, with n 
".''T''' small amendment, which was afterward* 
y~ ,/t' -agreed io by ibe other House. Mr. Ben- 
••'if,"'-'- ton's resolution for amending the. con-

  itution was taken up; and Mr. Havoc 
proponed to add a clause providing that the 
election of President and Vice President
 hall not devolve on the Senate snd House 
of R*pr»«»-n»8tives. As a cttijctn O f tht 
utrite of Delaware, we hope snd trust that 
the small slates will never suffer such an 
amendment to be adopted. We might an 
well ca«t ourselves upon tbe large states, 
and allow them Io do with us what they 
please. Mr. Cobb proposed, as en addi 
tion that no member of Congress ibou'd 
be appointed to office during tbe term for 
which be rosy h«ve been elected, which, 
with Mr. Hayne'a was agreed to; after 
which Mr.'Macon proposed to refer the 
whole &uUject relative to tbe election of 
President and Vice President, without 
restricting the committee to distinct propo 
sitions. In the House ot Representative* 
Dsniel Huguenin, Jr. having claimed the 
seat occupied by Egbert Ten Eyck, and 
it having been iefe£K<l to the committee,

alliance with his persecuting destiny, snd 
conclude the chapter of his misfortunes, by 
depriving him of his liberty? Because tbe 
mildew has descended on his harvests, or 
Ihe whirlwind or the flood* have desolated 
hi* fields, and destroyed his wealth, is it 
expedient that be to whom he i» indebted, 
should tear biro from hearth, home, and 
kindred, and plunge him into desperate 
incarceration? It such be the tendencien 
of human nature, the benev ilence of the 
law should step in between the creditor and 
his victim, instead of aiding and abetting 
the harsh impulses of breasts in which 
selfishness only exerts it» sway.

The effect of imprisonment 'or debt, is 
to wake poverty criminal, inasmuch as im 
prisonment is a punishment of crime. Men 
are apt enough to regard it as a crime, with 
«ul legislative sanction to justify HIP pro 
pensity. Poverty has to sustain all Ihe 
moral punishment of crime i it is neglected, 
despised and insulted. Let this be suffi 
cient, without adding to tbe list of evils the 
loyal punishment al*o. d is a sufficient 
punishment to eudure it with all its train of 
miseries, creeping about on the surface of 
rhe earth like a base intruder on the cour 
tesy of «un and air, like a mere mendicant 
in existence, occupying the breathing place 
which ought to he t'ie exclusive property

be uken for Mr. Kppes, by some of his 
friends in every county of the District, 
lately represented, or rather mis represen 
ted by John Itandolph. There is to be 
sure, some little difference between the 
two men Mr Eppea i« as much an orna 
ment to Congress, as Mr. R. is a NUI 
SANCE and a ( UKSE."

The leader will readily perceive that the 
celebrated Giles was the man Mr. Ritctue 
and Ibe Dyoaaty, wished the Legislature 
to elect to the Senate, as a 'battling ram' 
against the Administration. But in thin 
ihey are doubly foiled they have disre-

the cotton and the weight much less for 
the satrje strength of rope, (f should think 
nearly half less) it can in fact be afforded^ 
at a cheaper rate, and from its being so 
much more durable will turn out much 
rpore economical. Thus if lhe price of a 
pound of cotton yarn is two shillings, one 
half the weight being required for cotton 
cordage, wilt reduce it to one shilling; and 
if it will last six times longer, this will re 
duce it to three cent*, and if it serves yonr 
vessel in a gale when hemp would not do 
it. it will be reduced comparatively to no 
thing. The cotton yarn for cordage need 
not be finer than sevr n or eight, and if prop 
erly spun in the fact one?, I can make the 
cordage at $3 per hundred weight. I think 
cotton will answer better than hemp /or 
every kind of use, where hemp is now ta 
ken for careening falls, bolt ropes, whale 
warp*, &c. and if this be a fact, the sooner 
it ib reduced to practice the better it will 
be for the economy and safety of vessels 
and their crews. I have thoroughly tried 
it on a sail for bolt rope, and find it to an 
swer every purpose. ______

JVeto .Frigate South America. This 
ship, which has been riding at anchor for 
several days in the North River, opposite 
New Yoik, and has excited the admiration 
of all who beheld her, was yesterday visit 
ed, bv the invitation of Ihe builder and own 
er, HENRY EcKjFoitD, E«q. by about 500 
citizen.*, and stranger* of distinction, among 
whom were Count Palacio, the Consul 
General of Ihe Colombian Republic, Gen. 
Lallemand, Mr. Buchanan, the British Con 
sul, Capt. Reitl, of the British sloop of war 
Pylades, Judge Thompson, Gen. Van 
Courtland, several of the Clergy, Ihe mem- 
bers of tbe Corporation, the members elect 
of tbe Legislature of this city, the Marshall 
of this District. Com. Chauncy, and the 
other naval officers on this station, Mnjor 
Gen. Norton and several other military 
officers, the officers of all lhe Marine Insu 
rance Offireg, the coi ps of Newspaper Ed 
itors, &.c &c. who were conveyed on board 
the ship about noon, by tbe steam boaf 
Bolivar.

The visitors were received with 
politeness, and gratified with a view of the 
ship throughout. She was pronounced by 
all who beheld her including many gentle 
men well qualified to judge of her merits, 
:o be (it not the best) equal to any ship that 
ever floated, so far as relates to model, ma 
terials, execution of workmanship, and e- 
qoipment  She is finished throughout and 
her cabin is decorated in a style of elegance 
and splendor, far surpassing any national 
or merchant ship ever seen in this port, & 
her whole construction has added much to 
Ihe high reputation of the builder, as well 

to the credit of our city. Tbe frigate 
mounts sixty gun c, 30 forty-two pound can 
nonades on the spar deck, and SO lore thirty
fuin'a nn |I\A mnln .la. \r ftllA IB 1 Qfl flint

>ber
of

this city id'.the following words 
cellency the commander in chief of the,, 
Militia of Maryland, has ordered a DUis-lf 
iop Court Martial to be instituted with all 
convenient tpeed, for' the : lrM of Sheppard 
C. Leakin, Esq. of this, city.,» The state 
ment was not accompanied/with any ex 
planation as to the nature of the charge, 
against Mr. Leakin, or wherefore tbe extra 
ordinary interposition of tbe Commander 
in chief should, nave b«en, deemed oy'him 
necessary or proper especially as it was a 
course of proceeding that had never before 
been resorted to by the Executive of this 
state but in one instance, and in that instance 
had been very generally if cot universally 
condemned.

Nothing further appeared in the Parrint 
on Ihe above subji ct until yesterday aficr- 
nnon, when the following appeared as an 
advertisement:- 

"DIVISION ORDER. HEAD Q; AR- 
TERS 3d DIVISION, M. M : IWlimcre 
December I9lh, 18"25. The proceeding* 
of the Division Court Martial, of which

i'
8ATURD

Ijt i« we
with a fre

fc£ things- B 
teeter of 
public coi 
the course

two's on the main deik. 
long on the upper deck

She is 180 feet 
As a specimen of

f wealth and influence, 
 ore, thus bumbled in his

A fellow crea- 
own estimation,

in (bat of other men, wants no legal 
infliction to fill the cop of his misfortunes 
to the brim.

We would certainly hare the line mnst 
broad and unerringly drawn between the 
fraudulent and ihe unfortunate debtor. 
We would not let our sympathies rnn a 
Quixote lilt in defence of thai which rea 
son and morality unite to condemn, Let 
the debtor Who attempts to cheat his credi 
tor out of his just rights, by concealment 
or fraud of soy other character, partake of 
the punishment, as be has participated in 
the commission of crime: but keeping in 
view the great principle which ties at the 
foundation of justice, that it is better for 
nine guilty persons to escape, than for one 
innocent man to oufler, let us so shape our 
law*, I hot whjle they operate as gulden and 
checks to.our sympathies when they would 
mislead os, they at.lbe same time, guard 
and secure the few principles which mis 
fortune leaves in the possession of its vic- 
tinm, when properly and credit are destroy 
ed. ..Vot. Jour.

on «l«ciions a 
of the claimant w 
to; and he

made in favour 
port wss.agreed 
to the »*at. the

resolution relative to Com. Porter's case

garded Ibis mandate, and elected Mi. John 
Randolph, who although a ''nuisance and a 
curse," has had fur a long tiuie no more 
influence in lhe HnUne than a child, and in 
the Senate, he will have still less.

Mr. Uitchie and his party met with a 
similar defeat at Ihe last session of the 
Virginia Legislature they wanted « 4lhe 
hoti-pur" Mr. Tyler the Legislature did 
not comply, but fleeted Mr. Tazewell. 
Will not certain Factionists take warning 
from "ihe signs of Ihe times."

OUR SENATOR. Mr. John Ran 
dolph, of Roanoke, is elected Senator to 
Congress from Virginia. Mirab'le dictu! 
lie, who ten years ago, was deemed the 
leader of (he federal party, is now elected 
by the Republican legislature of Virginia to 
the important office of Senator.- But. 
'Time* change, and we change with them.' 
We confess, that we preferred Mr. Ran 
dolph, to Mr. Giles the one is a fearlen 
and candid politician the other a cynic 
 Diogenes in his tub, throwing his filth 
on all who stand in his war. Let him «tay 
at Wigwam and write ''Dj^quiMlions" for 
the next four years, when,'in all probabil 
ity, Time may have wheeled about ano'her 
revolution, and the Philosopher of the tub 
may also become the favorite of tho«e whnm 
he has denounced with all hi» might and 
abused with all his virulence! He must 
growl on, however; lest his silence may he 
Ihe precursor of his retirement to a more 
enduring obscurity. As Mr. Pleasanu. 
who was our taronte, did not offer, and a* 
some line doubt has been suggested as to 
Mr. Tucker's mode of construing the con 
stitution, we are pretty well satisfied. Mr. 
Giles is out and tbe Richmond party de 
feated, and thai is efficient cause of con- 
giatulation. Lynchburp. Virginian.

COTTON ROPE The article ofcof- 
ton, the great stapU of our southern coun 
try, it would seem is about to he brought

the expensive and substantial manner in 
which the ship is finished throughout, we 
r»n mention that the capstan, which is ot 
t)rasn. cost $4000. She is al present com 
manded by Captain James Gillender

After a thorough inspection of tbu splen 
did vessel, the company *at down to an ex 
cellent dinner prepared for the occasion by 
their liberal host tbe tables were spreatl 
with every delicacy our market affords, and 
the finest wine» in (he country. About 4 
..'clock, the company were landed in the 
rity, highly gratified with their visit, and 
with nisheft of "success to lhe South Jimer- 
jca>»-_JV*. Y. Merc. Advertiser.

Brigadier General J. Spear Smith 
President, being approved by his Excellen 
cy the Governor and Comiriandei in Chie,f 
of the Militia of the State of Maryland, the 
said Court is hereby dissolved, and Briga- 
atlier General Sheppard C. Leakin will're- 
fcume the conjm&nd of Ihe 1st Brigade Ar 
tillery, attached to the 3d Division, M. M. 

By order of IMaj Gen. V. M'DONALD, 
JOHN C. VA> WYtK 1st

Aid-de-Camp." ..
There was no editorial reference to th.a 

above advertisement, anil the people of Bal 
timore who had aheudy been left lor more 
than ten weeks in suspense as to lhe sup 
posed offence of Gerieial Li akin, are still 
uninformed why and when his command .   
was suspended, at what time the proceed-'   '" 
ings of the Court Martial took place, anil 
what were lho-e proceeding-, which his Kx-' 
celiency the Governor bus thought proper 
to approve and in vittue of which approval 
General Luakin is ordered to resume the 
command of the 1st Brigade of Artillery.

We ate enabled to add to (be above 
statement as lac's v.Lien have come (o our 
knowledge, thai Gene,'t»l Lcakio received a 
wiitten order on the third day of October 
last to consider hansel! under AH REST, front 
which arrehll'.e was not relieved until yes- ' 
(erday; and,ihat the Court Martial refer- . 
red to in the above Division Order, niel on 
the 24th day of October for the first and 
last time, of coimc all (he proceedings 
took place on that day.

The people of ibis slate, knowing thus> 
much, will necessarily feel interested in ' 
enquiring, whether there is any legal light 
or authority vested in the Governor as com 
mander in chief of the Milina of this Stale, 
or in any inferior Militia officer as auch, in 
time of peace, to order the arrest of any . 
offiVer or other citizens for any cause 
whatever? The people of Baltimore will 
also feel some anxiety to know whether 
there was any reasonable excuse for io vex* -ty 
atious and harrassing a pioceedmg against 
one of their justly esteemed lell«w citizens 
 a proceeding for which, as appears by 
the Division Order there \vas> no jws/i/Ica- 
(ion.

• 
T

Pay of jtfember* of Congreis.—From 
the first Congreia.in 1780, inclusive, until 
the 4th of March, 1795, Senators ami 
Representatives received six dollars psi 
diem, snd BIX dollars for every 20 miles

and valuable 
a Providence

Ft om (he Baltimore Gazette*
KREK-MASsONKY. 

If we were to argue from (he course 
pursued in despotic Europe, against the 
society of Free Masons we should judge 
Ihat the establishment of the Grand Lodge 
in Mexico, whose officers are the first men 
in (he oa<i«>n> was a favourable omen at 
least it denotes a liberality and intelli 
gence, whiih places Mexico already far to 
the path of civiliEatiotu

Whatever may be Ihe secrets and cere 
monies nf this fraternity, and thai they have 
KUch', appears not be doubted, we cannot but 
believe that its true principles must be 
tho'e of a sublime morality. It has exis 
ted fur a longer time than any known ac- 
«oriation, in every country, and under ev 
ery form of government and if it had de 
pended upon paitial political feeling, in 
stead of pure benevolence, it would long 
since have sunk into oblivion.

When it is recollected Ihat fTosfting- 
/ottf (he father of his country, look pride 
in presiding over the labours of a Lodge 
of Mason:*, ami continued an active mem 
ber until hi* death, those who are nm Ma 
sons tnu»t join with those who are, in as- 
ciibingtothe Fraternity the purest princi 
ples as the foundation of their order.

We rejoice therefore, to tee, Ihat a 
Grand Lo«Ve has been constituted in 
Mexico, mid th»t its officers have been in- 
Htalled by Mr. Poinnttt our minister to 
that country  The bond of union is lhut>, 
by a peculiar mode, made stronger and 
tbe spirit of brotherhood whose mysterious 
and useful influence is felt f|nm Maine to 
Florida, and which greeted La Fayettt in 
the bosoms of twenty four Qrand Lodgei, 
will expand until it covers and adoinsthe 
sister Repoblie of Mexico.

We understand that Mrs. Patterson. 
now the Marchioness of Wellesley, is abon 
.33 years of age the Murquis her husband 
66: that her »i«ter Miss Cston, lately mar 
ried vthe aid-de-eamp and nephew of the 
Duke of Wellington, and that she is justly 
esteemed an one of Ibe most fascinating 
accomplished ladies, ever presented at th
*"

FUNERAL OF COL. 1'INKNEY.
This much eHeemed and 'lamented offi 

cer of the 13. S. army was buried 'on Sun 
day evening with military honors, and with 
every demonstration of public respecl. 
During Ihe day the flag* of ihe shipping in «; '.- -^ j&.I 
the harbor were flying al half mast. At^ '. <W 
three o'clock precisely the procenMoo moved ''*'",  /' 
off the aimed ctcou under Major Bellon v*   ,/r- . 
(commanding at Port M'Henry.) Not- 
withslxuding the thortness of the notice, 
and the unfavourable *><aie of the weather, 
the deceased was followed to hi* grave by 
nearly all the officers of lhe Third Divi 
sion. Col. Piokney was a native of An 
napolis, and highly respected as be was in 
Ihe public seivice, he was no lewvalued 
and beloved by all who knew him in the 
relations of private life. Col. Pinkney 
commanded the 3d Regiment of Infantry. 

_ __________Jlmer.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 20. ; 

FALL OP THE C AS TLE OF SAN 
JUAN U'ULLOA By ihe schooner 
Lafayette, captain Alexander, arrived at 
this port last evening in 26 daysYrom feac-" 
rificios, the gratifying intelligence U 
reived of the fall of the Castle 
D'UUoa. It surrendered at discretion
the 18th of November, the garrison being

into requisition for a new 
purpose. We learn from 
paper that Samuel Green*, of Pawtuxel, (R. 
I.) has received a premium at the exhibition 
of manufactures in that state, for making 
cotton cod lines. It is stated that they 
outlasted the hempen Hnea employed for 
the urne purpose The inventor tbinkn 
that cotton cables would bo'more durable

« ' - B ' . , | n\^x<irfMwiinnvM ••M»^ff»-»" «>wv••*•—•— «•* »••«

than bempen, powtMes more «li»tict t r, and   court Jt Oeorge lhe Fourth. rTaifc. Ga»

m a date of starvation. The only partic 
ulars received aie, that the garrison were   
to be sent to Havana. The sick bad been.;, 
transferred to Vera Crur. Captain 4. » 
w»s Informed by captain Lane of th» ' > 
chooner H»rnillas, Ihat the garrison were 
mbatked on board of English vessels, and 
ad sailed for Havana. The H. had been 
aptured by the Mexican fleer, and carried «j 
nio Sacrifices, but was subsequently re- ' 
eased.-Pat. J ' , 

             '•&***"'•*'• 
The New York Mercantile Advertiser! ^-: 

as received Hy the Rodman, Caraccti*^*/ 
apers to the 23d ult. . '  * 

CARAOOAS, Nov. 23. .', :i;* 
It is currently rumoured that the gov 

ernment of the United States has refused 
o become a party of the Assembly of (ha   
American State*, about to be formed in - 
Panama. We understand, however, that 
he refusal is courteous, and that a coinpli- , , 

mentary commission is appointed to an 
nounce it in Panama.  .' '., i 

On the 14th iost. General Pedro, Bricer«fc. I 
Mendez, left this cily for Laguayra, ft» ,' 
proceed forthwith on his important mis* ' 
sioo to Panama. " ''

Our dates .from Bogota, are to the 19th 
of October. The Intendaot of Boyaca has 
prohibited games of biaard and chance, be 
ing played to that Department an evil of 
great extent which exists throughout all 
Colombia.
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, OPPOSITION.
It is well for the people who are blessed 

wUh.a free''rtpr«entative government to 
payj-minute attention to the progress of 
things-^By this they understand the cha- 
tacler of t! »,men who are employed in (be 
public concerns,*i)d get a 'knowledge of 
the coarse of public measures.

It was easy to see from the first that an 
'o|jposilion was planned -and fixed on a- 
g8t|>9t the .administration of Mr. Adams. 
In the eyes of .these confederates, he could 
do iiottrtug'tight right or wrong he most 
be opposed if.Btq} if Re are not egregiously 
decetoti.^herfe tfra£men at the head of this

,•*'•',* '

opposition as formidable in every point of 
view as ever headed a partj(Mr. Jefferson at- 
way»«xc*pted) & who ar~ prcpaiing to take
the most deep rooted at 
against administration 
since 1798.
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  Tbe late appointmei t -if Walter Lowrie 
to the Secretaryship of the Senate of the 
United Stales and the symptoms of oppo- 

to the appointment of the Hon. Rufus 
King, are the incipient steps to organising 
and developing this opposition. Mr. Low 
rie we believe was among the bitterest and 
roost implacable of Mr. Adams' foes, he 
was of the earliest associates in opposition 
and tiis visit to President Monroe upon the 
subject of an appointment, tested him as a

ranJ more
\ .- T'. , •. • ' 

erials to feed it will be .most inflimmabla
and of course its progress the more rapid, 
We Wlitihe doubtful issue. *y' "^

, INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
It is certainly to be lamented that the 

Eastern Shore of Maryland was not repre 
sented in tbe late Convention at Baltimore, 
k however we may be disposed to construe 
appearances, this omission neither origina 
ted in opinions adverse to the general 
scheme, unfriendly to Baltimore, nor in 
supposed selfish-ignorance. That there was 
a listlessness, perhaps an indifference shewn 
on the occasion on this side of tbe bay, can 
not be denied, still less would we attempt 
to defend il 'of this ''Maryland" may be 
assured, that however difficult it may be to 
account for a thing that was left undone 
without concert or without design, it was 
nut owing to any opposition to the work 
of internal improvement, it was not owing 
to any disinclination toco-operate with our 
fellow citixens on the Wet-tern Shore, fo a 
great state project We believe tbe season 
of tbe year, the late voyage across tbe bay, 
the disappointed and rather harassed state 
of public feeling in relation to public meet 
ings which have of late years been so often 
got up and.failed, together with a convic 
tion that some half dozen, or one or Iwo 
able men of the state would be enabled to 
put all on paper that was necessary for tbe 
public eye and attention to justify its pre 
sentation to the General AssembU, who 
alone could act efficiently on it, were per 
haps the most obvious and roost current

'«Wr> .Gffthamp* 
Who was it in the

i
enate of the United

Sta'tes, the' year before tbe last, soon after 
thei great Congressional Caucus was held 
at Washington, on Valentine's day, that de 
livered so powerful an address to the Sen 
ate and an appeal to the enlightened citi 
zens of this country, against the great 
"Central Por?sr," tbe Congress Caucus 
dictation, alike unknown to the Constitu 
tion and the Law, and dangerous to the 
Rights and Sovereignty of tbe People? Was 
it not RUFUS KING, .our present Minister 
in London, whose nomination is now before 
the Senate, and against whom an opposi 
tion seems 10 be forming? The friends of 
that Caucus will never forget Or forgive 
those who hindered or opposed their
schemes. H.

To the Editor of the Baltimore Patriot. 
SIR   Having seen in your paper seve 

ral gentlemen named as suitable persons to 
fill the Kxecuiive Chair of Maryland, sev 
eral of whom, it is believed do not aspiie 
to such a distinction, and of course are not 
candidates. Amongst those that would b* 
willing to serve, if elected, I will name 
CHAKLES 8. SEWALL, Esq. ofHar- 
ford county, a gentleman well known, as 
possessing sound Republican principles, a 
clear and discriminating judgment^ a good 
education, and manners mild and courteous, 
at the same time, firm aud independent, 
and entirely free from all local and sectional
feeling.   Such a man I know Mr.
to be, and such a man would be useful to
tbe state as a chief magistrate.

WASHING i ON.

:i

itizena 
ar» by

fit partizan in a bold enterprise.
The laying over of Mr. King's nomina 

tion to some future day after its reception, 
is conclusive proof that opposition is in 
tended; for it is the usual c 'urge (we learn) 
when a distinguished member of the Sen 
ate, or one who has just retired is nomin 
ated to station by the President, that the 
(Senate, as matter of courtesy, take up the 
nomination upon the first reading, wave tbe 
rule, and act upon it immediately. This 
it intended as an act of especial courtesy 
to one of their own members who is well 
known to the great body of the Senate if 
not to every individual In it. That this 
venerable and illustrious statesman, one of 
the fathers of the Federal Constitution, a 
man who has distinguished himself and his 
country by the splendid abilities that he 
has universally displayed in the various high 
stations that he baa been called to fill for 
tbe last forty jrMr*. by mncli the greater 
portion of which time be ha* been employ

Dr. George W. Ciump, ot Cumberland, 
is already announced a? a candidate to sup 
ply the vacancy in the Virginia delegation 
o Congress, occasioned by the translation 

of Mr. Randolph to the Senate of the U. 
Slates. Wash. Gaz.

thoughts that passed through the mind on 
the occasion.

From the tenor of tbe remarks made in tbe 
Baltimore papers upon ihis«subject, wemu't 
certainly consider that the representation 
from the Eastern Shore was only desired 
as a matter of formality, since tbev clearU 
evince that nothing could be expected from 
them, save their presence. The Eastern 
Shore boasts of nothing, neither of its 
"debts nor its hospitalities, 1 ' which have 
been so uneeringly and sarcastically ascri 
bed to it They will be much indebted to 
the superior learning,'enterprise and cul 
tivation of their fellow citizens, wherever 
located, for instruction. Of this, however, 
the Eastern Shore, with all its supposed in 
feriority, is convinced, that cross-temper 
ed sarcasms uttered against supposed local 
jealousies, are about as ill calculated to 
promote harmonious co-operation in great 
public measures, as the assumed tone of a 
slave driving master is uncourteous to-

Extract of a letter from Washington, Dec. 9. 
"It is as yet impossible to determine 

what direction the various elements of par 
ty here will take. I have considerable con 
fidence, that an amendment of constitution, 
as to the mode of choosing President and 
Vice President, will prevail. My hope is, 
 hat the friends of the amendment will 
unite in the Tennessee resolutions. The 
ubject is one of vast importance. .The

liberty of tbe country essentially depends 
on giving the people the sole control in the 
choice of chief magistrate. I tiuat that 
Pennsylvania will do her dutf on so im 
portant an occasion."  Franklin Gaz.

or removal out" of this state, r.'uny Dele-i 
gate, or oa hi* becoming Governor, or 
member of the Council, a warrant of elt-c- 
tiobshill issue by the speaker, fur the elec 
tion of another in his plare;"fc.c. The 
19th article runs thus: "That in case of 
refusal,death, resignation, disqualification 
or removal out of this state, of any Sena 
tor, or on his Incoming Governor, or H 
member of the Council, the Senate shall 
immediately thereupon, or at their next 
meeting thereafter, elect by ballot^ in slhe 
same manner as the electors are above di 
rected to chuse Senators, another person in 
his place, for the residue of the said term 
of five years."

It is a rule of construction, that when 
words are clearly repugnant in two laws, 
the later law takes place of the elder; ac 
cordingly to a'maxim itf universal law. 
that leget postfriores priorcs conlrarias nb- 
ropant. It ha» been co."ended that 'here 
muftbe an irreconcilable incompa'ibility 
between the iwo sections, in order lha' 
one should have the ffiVt of restraining or 
overruling the other. - Granted; and there 
certainly is an irreconcilable incompalibil- 
itv between the two articles referred to. 
Why? Because by tbe former articles, a 
member of the legislature mav be eligible, 
(by implication only,) to an -ffice of profit, 
and by the latter he is not eligible; he is 
utterly excluded by the mo-t positive lan 
guage. Therefore they cannot stand to-' 
gether. The exclusion is the more strong 
ly marked, because of the negative expres 
sions in whJch.it is couched, Hence, the 
aigument of those who contend fir a dif 
ferent construction from that now insisted 
on is overturned by their own admission, 
that if there i* an irreconcilable incompati 
bility between the two articles, the last 
mus< control the firtt. The construction 
that tbe words ang office in the 37th section 
are to be c< n-trued with reference to the. 
other articles, and are intended to exclude 
a Senator or Delegate, who may have 
qualified, from all offices except that of 
Governor, or member of the Council, will 
not stand the test of examination fora mo 
ment; because the 37tb section contains no 
exception, and if any had been intended, it 
wnuld have been expressed. To interpo 
late an exception, bv implication, is to des 
troy the article. Exclusion from eligibility 
to any office., i« a total, not a partial exclu 
sion. The exclusion is made to depend 
OR the qualification. The reason is obvi- 
ou«. Before qualification, the Senator or

nespectfully informs hi, friend,'. nd 
JU8t relurned trom

'

wah» i »»H om "tmore, with . hf.nd»ome assortment ofNKW tiOOl>S;- v *fc 
ot vanpua descript.on,,, 8mong wtlich ,. ^ *among

8EL8CTIOH OF

GOOD THlffGS f'Ofl r
CONSISTING OF '

Nice old Madeira, Lisbon, Malaga & Port ? 
Wines ft 

Best old Cognac Brandy, Peach and AtteW '
pie do. . , r%: 

Genuine old Rye Whiskey, common do.*-* * 
Jummca and Aniigua Spirit, .'V^ 
N. England Hum . f : 
Heal ol.i Holland Gin, Country do. ' 
Molasses. Loat Sugar, Brown do. of supe 

rior quah.y, 2(1 and 3d qualities ditto, 
White Havana <'o.

Java Coffee., Jamaica & St. Domingo do.. 
Imperial, Hyson, Yoiinp Hyson, Hyson- 

akin a ml Soucliong Teaa 
Nice ireah Malaga Grapes, . , 
Baisms, Pigg, Cranbenimand Oranges, : ' 
Lemons, Almonds and Shell-bark* » 
Pine-Apple uml Cream Cheese 
Jamesons Crackers, Itice and Mustard 
Cinnamon, Mace, Clove* and Nutmegs. 
Alspice, Pepper, (.ingtr and Salt-Petre* 
Alium, Indtyi. Fig-lilue anil nice Surcb, 
Superior <;h rwing tobacco, common small

twist and p.ug do.
Spanish Sugars, Country do. . ^ 
Uappee and Scotch bnufT ,   . 
Mould and dipped Candles 
White and brown Soap. Windsor do. 
Haw Cimon, Coiton-Yiirn Canule-Wick. 
Seine-1 wmr and hliue-Tlirt-ad 
A few barrels of superior White Wheat 

Flour and nice Philadelphia JSvck- 
tt'heat do.

He baa also added to his former stock of 
Staple and Fanc> Goo Is, a variety of fatfiion- 
able CALICOES, hattrttotoe SILKS for llrtt- 
snt and Pelitiet, Cut HILA' VKH'HAO, «nd 
many oilier sensoimble and desirable articles 
unnecessary to mention, all of which, nukes . 
the assortment very complete, and will be otter 
ed at the lowest prices/or Caih.

Easton, Dec. 24. ' ' '  *

Winter Supply."
Jenkins tf Stevens

ed in tbe most arduous and elevated offi-J wards gentlemen, and u;,fit to be used in 
ces, should be subjected to the same cold, 
suspicious or doubting delay that is pru-
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dently established as a safe-guard against 
strangers or men who are but little known, 
is not only mortifying and humiliating to 
this sage, but it produces a sentiment 

i> throughout this country very different from 
/) that of applause or approbation. Mr. King 

appointed a Minister to London by 
Gen. Washington, under whose administra 
tion he had been brought up he wa« con 
tinued by Mr. Adams' father throughout 

time and by Mr. Jefferson for several 
years (lo whose administration he was op 
posed) until he himself asked leave tore- 
turn home after that, he was elected to 
the Senate of the United States for twelve 

.years, all the parties in those violent times 
supporting' his high pretensions He is 
again called by President Adams to serve 
as Minister in London, to which station 
every man of intelligence in this country 

consider him better fitted than any 
other man in the notion, and we see evi 
dent marks of hostile opposition to him in 
that august body which is to pass upon his 
appointment.

  Upon, what grounds is (his opposition 
" supposed.,, to'be predicated? We learn 1st, 

ifci because fcjr. King strenuously opposed the 
'? ' introduction of slavery into a new state 
"y. about to be formed by Congress 2dly. be- 

''"' cause he laid a proposition before the Sen-

The Legislature of Unas-tie will comrenr 
oo Mr nday next, the 26th inst. we shall en 
deavour to lay before our readers, weekly, a 
summary of the proceedings.

The editors of the National Irtelligen- 
ccr announce that their commission fin 
promulgating the laws of I he United States, 
"by authority," has been transferred from 
theif press to that nf'h» National Journal.

It ia announced that a new work, by the 
author of the Pioneers. 8to. will -hortlv ap 
pear. It is entitled  «*The last of the Mo- 
iiicaos, a narratjre of 1757."

JWii>- York Senator.  The Rochester 
(N. Y ) Telegraph, contains the following 
article upon this suhject. In addition to 
the gentlemen there named, we have heard 
mention made of another, Mr. TRACT, a 
farmer, and a distiugui-hed Member of the 
Hou-e of Representative*:  JVa(. Jiiur.

"The papers are beginning to converse 
about candidates 10 Gil rhe vacant peat in 
the United Mat**' Semite. Among trf* 
persona named for (hit honorable station, 
'.re Lieutenant Governor Tallmadge,! 
Chancellor Sanford, Col. Young, G»n Pe 
ter n. Porter,Judge William B Rochester, 
and Henry Seymour, E q. How many of 
these gentlemen are actually candidates, 
we are unable to say, The place in ques 
tion is worthy of an; man's ambi'ioo, and 
would not, we presume, be unacceptable to 
either of them. Messrs Sanford, Young, 
and Seymour, we understand, are candi 
dates for the appointment/ The other gen 
tlemen we have heard named incidentally, 
by their respective friends, at being suitably 
qualified for the station."

Delegate elect, remains a component part 
of tl»e great body of the people after qual 
ification he assumes a distinct, and leginla 
tire character. His qualification depends 
upon his own will; his election, upon thai 
of (he people; and he has a right to accept 
or'decline the appointment. Theie was 
too much sound sense and discretion in (he 
framers of the constitution, to deprive a 
man of a right, who had done no act to di 
vest him«elf of it. Now, if words have flnv 
meaning if the rules of interpretation and 
construction, which have been sanctioned 
by the wisdom of ages, are to have their 
force and effect, it has been demonstrated 
that if a Senator or Delegate, shall qualify 
as such, he is not eligible to any office of 
profit during the lime for which he was

Take the liberty to inform their friend*.*nd 
customers, that they have just received their

., ESTIHE SLTPLT OF

WINTER GOODSi
Comprising a general aHMirirtK-nt of ' "' ' 

DUY GOOD*, GHOCERIKU, HARD-' 
WARK, $c.

all of which will he sold on the most rea«ona- - 
blc terms for Cash, or in exchange for Ltnsey, 
Feathers, &c. 
  faslon. Hec. 24. 3w

N. B. American and English Gun Powder, 
of a superior quality.

Christmas Comforts 
Ore en § Heard on

Are now nrr

From an accurate statement nf the pop 
ulation of the arveral wards of N^w-York, 
it appears that the number of inhabitants of 
that city amounts to 162,391.

We understand that Mr. John Sergeant, 
of Philadelphia, has been tendered, by the 
executive, the appointment of special min. 
istertn Panama Mr. Anderson, ouTnin- 
i'ter to Colombia, already near the Panama, 
will, it is said, be associated in this diplo 
matic mission, whoever may be sent thither 
by the President, to accompany him.

. Gazelle.

Fram the National fntellipeucpr. 
THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF MARYLAND. 

If history and eiperienre bad not taught 
us to tronoVrat nothing, we might won 
der grenlly at the discussion of a question 
in the newspapers, which for nearly half a 
century has been considered us at rest 
One would think that in unvaried and uni 
form construction ot the constitution for 
forty nine rears had finally s<*tiled (he 
question whether a Senator or Delegate if 
he qualified as such, is eligible to the of

elected
But, to illustrate: By recurring to the'to the 

journals of the Convention, (printed copy, BRANlilKS WINES.tif 
page 64.) it will be seen that the 37'bar- ----- .---:.-. 
ticle as reported by the committee,- i» very 
different from that which is adopted. The 
at ticle as reported, is in these word-: 'That 
no Senator, Delegate of the Assembly, or 
member of the Council, shall be capable of 
holding any office of profir in this state, du 
ring the timr he si all ac.l as Senator, Uel- 
>!>ate of Assembly, or member of the Cotm

•if, a variety of articles hdapteil 
such as
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MR. (WON UOE.  The To^ress of Pa 
nama, to which the President alluded in his 
message, will undoubtedly be a wisea«setn- 
blage to deliberate upon measures nf

fice of Governor of Mtrtland. 37ih
sectioj) of the constitution expressly and in 
direct terms excludes a Senator or Dele 
gate, after qualification, from being eligi-
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ite of the United Stater, whose meaning 
was, to pledge the whole of the United 

tales to an equal part Vpation of tbe pe- 
^cuniary burden that might be necessary to 
relieve any of the states from slavery, 

IN Whenever by their own act they might think 
f proper to legislate upon the subject.  

These we understand are to be the assigned | 
'grounds of opposition, matttrs, without 
speaking of their intrinsic merits, as little 
related with a foreign mission to London, 
as it is possible to conceive. : * tj '• •

But opposition we suppose must be Com 
menced The Southern and Western feel 
ing must be revived and appealed to  
things passed by, must be renewed and if 

I opposition can be set on foot coupled with 
sectional feelings or sentiments of suppo 
sed interest, it will be more apt to blaze 
fiercely at first, the column of flame will

import to tbe p»ace and stability of Repub 
lics. We bear Irom Washington that the 
embassy on the part of the United States 
will be oReretl to our venerable and expe 
rienced fix-President Monroe, and that he 
would probably consent to terminate hi* 
labors in the cause of Colombian Liberty 
at tbe Congress of Panama "

JV r. Adtocatt.
tt is currently reported in New York, 

that Mr. N. Sand ford will be elected the 
successor of Mr Kufug Ring, in the U. 8. 
Senate.  Wash. Gaz.

The seat of Mr. Ten Byck. in the House 
of Representatives, has been vacated, and 
the opposing claimant, Daniel Huguenin. 
junior, has been promptly admitted to take 
his seat. ib.

TEMASCALTEPEC. '; '- } 
It it stated that the association recently 

formed in Baltimore for the purpose of 
working the silver mites of Temascalfepec, 
situate about 100 'miles from the cilv ol 
Mexico, have engaged a gentleman of New 
York, who is an eiperienoed engineer, in 
contract for the requisite machinery, &c. 
all of which, it is stated, Is now preparing 
at West Point, and will be in readiness t» 
be shipped from New York about the Qrfit 
of April next. JV. ¥. Gaxefle.

ment according to their wishes. I was 
once acquainted with a man who would 
argue against occular demonstration. Some 
imputed it to his vanity, some (o a desire 
to show his superiority; 'and others impu 
ted it to incurable ohsiinacy. A man must 
beequa'ly obs'inate who will argue again>t 
the efficacy of a positive rule of law. The 
Snii article of the constitution is expressed 
in these word*: "That no Senator, Dele 
gate of the Assembly, or member of the 
t'ouncil, if he shall qualify as such, shall 
hold or execute any office of profit, or re 
ceive the profits of any office exercised by 
any other person during the time for which 
he shall be elected nor shall any governor I 
be capable of holding any other office of 

rofit in this state while he acts as such," 
e II has been advanced in conversation, 

but it will not be seriously contended, that 
the office of Governor is an office of/ion- 
our,not an office of profit The constitu 
tion in the S7tb article defines it to be an 
office of profit. Language more compre 
hensive could not have been selected to 
evince the determination of the framers of 
'be constitution to eiclude Senators and 
Delegates, after qualification, from being 
elected to any office of profit. Nothing 
can b«' otore' fallacious than the argument, 
that by the 7ih and 19th articles, thty art 
eligible, and that (be 37"ih \t not so repug 
nant aa to lead to the construction that 
the* eipnot stand together. The 7th ar. 
ficta is in these words; That on re 
fusal, death, disqualificilion, resignation,

cu," <5j*c , By the article as reported, a Sen- erally. 
ator nr Delegate, after qualifying as such, 
by resigning his appointment would become 
eligible to offi<-«. By tbe article a» adopted, 
he H not eligible during the hmf for which 
lie was elected.

The 7ib and.the 19th arliclts were pas- 
«ed without d- bate; but when the 37<h ar 
ticle was taken into consideration, the first 
question proposed was to exclude members 
of Congress with Senators and Delegates, 
and to exclude them also from eligibility 
to office; but the motion was negatived 
without a division. (See Journals, Nov. 
5) The question was then put and carried, 
"that no Delegate, Senator, or member of 
the Council, alter he is qualified as such, 
  hall bold any office of profit, during the 
time lor which he is elected;" Forty-two 
members voting to the affirmative thirteen 
only in the negative. Thus the identical 
question in controversy, was decided by 
the Convention. The article as reported 
proposed to exclude. the Senator nr Dele 
gate during the time he acted as such: the 
determination of tbe Convention excludes 
them during the time Jor which they were, 
elected. Isjt possible thai any doubt should 
how remain? Different opinions on the 
question cannot exist. It was (be design 
and intention of tbe. mover of the ameod- 
nr-nl In the S7tb article as reported, to ex 
elude Senators and Delegates, if Ib'dy ^ual- j 
ifiwd as such from Iv-ing eligible to an office! 
of profit. It was so avowed at the time, 
so understood, and debated n.od decided 
upon that principle. The author of these 
observations is fully persU^d that-if every 
member of the Convention could be called 
from the grave, they would unanimously 
aaoction this constt uction.

While the constitution exists, let it be 
supported. If an alteration be necessary, 
let it be effected in the constitutional mode.

8ENKX

*%***• By*
. and W"« '?**?\nn.. 

ir iwwtJ.MBorimeni of IIRY GOODS 
and GKOCEHI |,9f ilo whlch ,he .,,iVi,e
attention ot theit friends and the public gen-' '

Etuttn, Dec. 34.

St; John's l)aj\
An Inatalla.ti.nn, of the officers elect of Coats

Koom in Eiuton. an nest St. John's 
(Tuesday 2rili inst ) at 11 o'clock, A. M. At 1 
vhich all tree and accepted Maions 
ed to meet upon the level

>VM H THOMAS, ~) 
... . JOHN I). r.HKKN, C Committee.. 

v ' WM. B. MULLIKIN. S. 
Dee. 24

Talboi Vmniy Orphans'
DKCEMBRH IV.BH A D. 1825. ; 

On application ot Philenxjn Horney, admin 
istrator of Haley MoflH, b;«e of I albbt county,'

••*:

PU1CE3 CURRENT....P<aTU«gB», Dec. 16.

Fiovm Sup. Howard *U par bbj. g<4 7S « 5 00 
« GityMilla.superiorqual." 5 12 Ja 5 25

Uo. ' sUndirdqu«l." 475 
" Susquelianna, ,, " none
Wheat red, per btt»h.

  white, M 
Corn white, ««

80 a 85

Bye, pcr'buib.

55 a 
Ma

54 a —.

deceased H IB ordered.;that be give the nb»* 
i ;=e required bylaw l.o'r creditors to exhibit -' 
their claim* against tl-^e uid deceased's estate,   .- v . 
and that he cause '<he same to be jmbl.sliwl ."*>*'• V 
once in each wee'^ for the ipacc o!'three sue-,/ ' 's, 
ce»»ive week* IM ,me of the newspapers prin- ' ; 
ted io the.toWM Of Easton. ' 

In test'imo-fly ln«,t the foregoing is truly co , 
pied from tli«s nijnutes of proceed-. ' 
ings of Tslbot county Orphans'   
Court, I have hereunto set my 

'hand, and the seal of ruy office af-.1-.< . . 
fixed, thi* 31st day of December*' i ? ... 
in the year of our Lord, JH25. ;   ' ... 

JAMES PUICK, Ueg'r. . , '*' ;. •', C ; ' .'ri- *'."V ;-*rWlUsf'or Talbot county-;' '
In compliance with Ihe above orrf«r, .j •; 
NOTICE IS HKBEBY GIVEN, J

That the subscriber ofTntbot county^hath'f 
obtained from the Oi\)han*' Court of saiOT \ 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration/,..! 
on the penonal estate of Huley Mo<Ht late ofc^i 
Talbot county, deceased; all person* having ,. 
claims against the *aid decea»ed's esiate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit tho ssrne with » K- 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber, 
or before tbe 28th d»y of June next, they r . 
otherwiie by law be excluded from »lt benefit 
of tbe said eirtate. Given under my hand Ur ! " 
21*t day of December. 1835.

;i>HlLBMONHORIgEV,AdmV.
Pec. 554 3v of Haley

For ke Usar
JUST RECEIVED AftD FOR S*M5'

-.'-fe4wjf;^-B%B



w.f;

^jpCBffifflB^fo
^ >> PINKNEY'SPOEMa.

The last number of the North Ameri 
can Review, has introduced us to the ac 
quaintance of a new American poet; Ed 
ward C. Phickney, of Baltimore, of whom 
bis country may be proud. \V« have not 
time to do any thing more than to present 
our readers with a specimen of his supe 
rior talenta. *W« will past (aays the 
reviewer) to an effusion which i> in the 
true antiqu* «pirit of gallantry and hyper 
bole. If th« natae of liarrington or Carew 
had been subscribed tb it, we should, in 
all probability, like other antiquaries, have 
been completely taken in." Bolt. Pal. 

SERENADE. v V
Look out upon the stara my teve,
And shame them with thine eyes,
On -which, than on the lights abov*
There bang more destinies.
Night's Ueauty is the harmony
Of blending shades and light;
Then, Lady, up look out, and be
A sister to the night! -t
Sleep not'. thine imsje wakes for aye, 
"Within my watching breast; 
Bleep not! from her soft sleep should fly, 
Who robs all hearts of rest, 
Jj»y, Lady, from thy slumbers break, 

  And make this darkness g»y, 
With looks, whose brightness well might

The subscriber intending to dlsconthrae 
farming, will offer at public sale, to the high 
est bidder, on Monday, 26th day of December, 
inst. if fair, if not, the first fair day, at her 
residence -near Bennett's Mill; a good stock of 
horses, cattle and hogs, on« cart and oxen, 
and some household and kitchen furniture, 
with other articles too tedious to Ynention.  
A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over sir* dollars, fur which amount and 
under, the cash must be paid, the purchaser 
giving bond or note, with approved security 
bearing interest from the day ofsale, the terms 
of which must be compiled with before the re 
moval of the property. Sale to commence a
10 o'clock, A.M. 
Thomas Love.

bee. ir

and attendance given by 

ELIZASETB KIRBT.

WJNTER GOODS^
^Samuel Groome

ttas the pleasure to announce his return from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore with an extensive

Supply of Goods,
adapted to the season, which with his former 
purchase* makes his Assortment general am 
complete, and comprises almost every article 
in the Dry-Goods line. ,;^ *'''' " * "

AJ.80. ' •'* 'J ">>J**,' •

sup-as Just received from Baltimore, a fi
y of the best materials for making , , ,  

BOOTS & SHOES,

Fablic Sale.
Will be sold on Tcun.tr, 27lh inst. at the 

dwelling house of the subscriber, in Easton, 
all his Household and Kitchen Furniture;-two 
or three Horses, one Cow, a first rate Horse- 
Cart, nearly new, some Farming Utensils. 8cc.

TERMS OF SALE. On all sums of and 
over five dollars   credit of eight months will 
be given, the purchaser-giving bond with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of sale on all sums under five dollars the 
cash will be required. Sale to commence at 
11 o'clock, and Attendance given by

SAMUEL JACKSON.
Easton, Dec. 10 3w

Cutlery, Queens' Wart, Tin Ware; Ston 
Ware, Wooden Ware, China, Glass, f

All which will be sold at the lowest cas 
prices, or exchanged for Corn in the ear 
Country Kersey or Feathers.

Eaaton, SDec. 10, 1825. 6w

.  V:-
Of darker nights a day.

For Sale,
A first rate Philadelphia-built GIG, with pla 
ted Harness complete. Apply to

WILLIAM CLARK. 
Easton, Dec. 10

Joseph $cull
rest

CHESAPAKE k '

bieh he will sell on the lowest terms for caih.
He wishes if to be distinctly understood, 

hat in future, he will sell for CASH OJVLY— 
nd he hopes thnt none of his customers will
e offended, as he finds it necessary to pursue
jis course. 
Those indebted to him are requested to call

nd settle their accounts without delay; and
hose whose accounts have been long standing, 

must not expect any further indulgence. 
Eastm, Dec. 17, 1825.

'>

, Notice is hereby1 given, that the-Eleventh 
Instalment of fifteen dollars on every share of 
stock' will be due and payable op Tuesday. 
13th, of December 1825. ? V

* H. D. GlLPlN, Treasurer. 
Canal Office, Philadelphia, ? ...^i

1st December, 1825. S H"- .^, 4 i 
Dec. 10 5w

G.

Fn&tlu National Standard. 
ON THE CULTURE OF WOOL.

Trustee's Sale*
By virtue of a decree of Dorchester county

_. . , . _  ..__ ,_ 1 Court, and in pursuance of the will of the late There is perhaps no class in community Uober't ^m^ deceased, will be sold at pub-
more alow to give credence to the practi-l licM|e on Tuesday the 3d day of January 
cability of innovation in agricultural econ-| next, it fair, if not, the first fair day thereat- 
omy than farmers themselves. Indeed so | ter, at Mr. Thomas Tail's Tavern, in the townr y
the world, can bblame Robert ^ decaa,ed w . al , thc Iandg git.. .
reverence for tried methods aou antiquated uate near 3 0nKv jam,, and late in the occupan- 
eustorav But every virtue when carried I cy Of Major John Mitchell; the lands formerly 
to e*ce«s, is apt tn degenerate into an op- 1 owned by the Mr. Trippes, and purchased un-

Wm. H. Groome
Has just returned from Philadelphia and Ba 
timore with his entire

- Fall and Winter
SUPPLY OF

GOODS,
TOKSI8TIKO OF A GFHAT TARIKTT Of

PLAIN AND FANCY ARTICLES
J^iongil which are 

Elegant black, white Et crimson Merino Scarfs
or long Shawls 

Do. do'. Mantles 
Do. new style Ribbons for Bonnets, &e. 
Do. do. do. for Belts 
Do. black and white Lace Veils 
Do. do. figured Silks For Dresses and Pelisses 
Bobbinett and Thread Luces 
Tartan, Scotch and Circassian Plaids 
Brown and blue Camblet for Cloaks 
Black b colored Rombazettes & Rombaeeenes 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinstts, Vest- 

ings, &c. tec.
ALSO,

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Carpenters> Tools, 
Groceries. Liquors, Queens'-Ware, Glass and 
China   Stone, Earthen, Tin & Wooden Ware 
 Castings, Nails, Spades, Shovels, Broad Axes 
and Falling Axes, of superior quality   Win* 
dow Glass, Lamp-Oils, Cotton-Yarn  and some 
very nice BUCK-WHEAT FI.OUR and TEA. 

All of which will be sold at the most redu

William Townsend
Has commenced the Tanning and Currying bu 
siness, at the yard lately occupied by Towns- 
endZi Hughes, where he intends carrying on 
the above business in its various branches and 
invite his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call.

Persons wishing their hides tanned on shares 
can have them, done in the best manner and 
at the shortest notice.

Eatton, Dec. 10. 3w

Clock and Watch 
MAKING.

HILLSDOROUGH TAVERI
The subscriber has the; r 

of informing hi* friends 9nd the pub- 1 
lie generally, that he has opened a 
House for the accommodation of trav 

ellers, in the house opposite to where Mr. Sam*. /,'* 
uel Hardcasth? how resides', formerly occupied!/ '*. 
by Mr. Benjamin H. Meredith, well calculBt|a.;?' * 
for the business, with good stabling; added to"   
which, his own personal exertions to please, 
flatten himself io be oble to give general sat 
isfaction, and to receive a share of public pat-   A 
ronage. - ,.  ;  . w

HKSm CLIFT. ,
Hillsborough, Caroline couifly, Npy. 19. 
N: B. Boarders will beWaken by the day, ( 

week, monih, or year,.«f»d the subscriber ob 
ligates himself to furnish his table with the #»iil 
best that the market will afford. H.C:'.,^ ;J

Wanted

with which it is allied, and itjdera decree of the Chancellor of this state, 
individual lByinK °elow the Draw-bndpe, and a water

,     r .  I lot in the town of Vienna, opposite Jeremiah 
nnder ihe influence of extreme caution, Colgton,g Store._Term8 of «le are three- 
trill venture to predict the miscarriage of I fourths of the purchase money to be paid at 
bis neighbor io a new scheme of cultivation, I the expiration of twelve months, and the re- 
lintil at length he is doomed to behold him maining fourth on a credit of two, three and 
far ahead .n the course of successful ex- fou 'years, in equal instalments, the purcha- 
mi  u»u FU lui. v 2 K,ving bond, with good and sufficient se- 
perinent, and to lament too late the effects cur£y> ^. ̂  ̂  |fce d]iy of 8R, e _On>
of his own prejudice and incredulity. piyment Of the purchase money, with the in- 
These ideas have been suggested lo us bv terest thereon, the trustee will convey the 
the tardf advances and slow belief of our I same, by a good and sufficient deed of bargain 
farmers in tb. advantages of improving our | «d 1e to the pu^ase^or purchasers.^ 
breeds oT sheep, by the introduction ol bne 

The prejudices which have here

The subscriber his the pleasure of infbrm- 
ing his friends and the public in general, that 
he has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
new and elegant assortment of materials, ne 
cessary for carrying on the above business; all 
of which he will manufacture at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms for 
CASH. He still continues to carry on the 
above business at the old stand, formerly oc 
cupied by his father, (Jonathan N. Denny) 
where by the exertions of his skill and the 
most assiduous attention to business, he feels 
confident he can render general satisfaction to 
all those who may be kind enough to favor 
lim with their custom. He also has on hand 

handsome assortment of Chains, Seals. 
Keys, fc.0,

JAMES BENNY.

A HOUSE-KEEPER.—*, middle aged w«i- 
m«n, ot'resptclable character & who can come 
well recommended.  Also, A HOUSE WO 
MAN, (a slave would be preferred) one that 
can be recommended as a good Washer, House 
and Chamber Maid  For both of whom the 
most liberal wages will be given.

S. LOtfE. 
F.astnn. Nov. 12.

Reward.

ced rates for Cash, or exchanged for Corn, 
Fentitert and Country Kcntey. 

Easton, Dec. 3. 4w

•r

fleeces.
tofore ivevailed to a very considerable ex- 
teat, seem no* to be completely vanquished, 
aod the emulation which exists for the pox 

' teasion of the raoic improved breeds of this
 nimal, is highly auspicioos to the prosper 
ity of the state. Those who posses* flacks

*' with admixture of the merino, from a half 
' to foil bloods, procure from forty to sixty or

 eventy cenU per pound for their wool,
 while the price of the common fle«ee is only 
thirty-four cent*. These nn>fil» of the 
improved breeds are further greatly f chan 
ted by the mjperior weight of the fleece, 
Which in ordinary flocks of half and three 
quarters blood, will average from three and 
a half to four pound*, while two and a half
 nd three  pounds is a good yield for com
taon sheep with the same food and keeping.

^; A farther benefit is seen in thc superiority
V of price of thc fine fleeced animals. A mc-
v. rino ewe or buck is worth from 10 to 12

*' ', dollars, and three-fourths and seven-eighths 
"' blooded, from three to six dollars, while 

« from one dollar to one and a balf and two 
dollars is the price of native sheep. The 
preference of rearing sheep rather than 
cattle, may be seen in thc dioinished la 
bor, the ready proiiu, and the superior 

' prices of sheep and wool evir beef, butter 
aod cheese.

The profits of keeping merinos may be 
greatly angroeuled by improving the sta-
**|A asw*tij»li /**h AAaiilv KA «l/ino hv aii<li«*snito

CLEMENT STANFORD, Trustee. - 
Dec. 10. Sw

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his d-jbts 

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, a»d valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of Uie State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. de«'d. 

Easton, Nov. 5

William Clark
has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and is now opening

A GKKEUkL ASSOJITMT.ST O>

FREbH IMPORTED GOODS,
of all descriptions, which will be offered cheap 
for CASU, or in exchange for Feathers, Kersey 
Linsey, Sec. His friends and the public gene 
rally are respectfully invited to give him a oal 
and view the assortment. 

Nov. 5.

Eastftl, Dec. 10. 3w.

Runaway from the subscriber on or about
the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK,
seed about 16, formerly the property ofi.John
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county.. and
left the employ of said Dawson on the day
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at
public sale. 1 will give the above reward if
said boy be secured in the jail of said count;'.

r delivered to me, and till reasonable charges
iaid. It is most likely this boy has made for
'oplar Island, as his former master now reside*
n said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY. 
Jug. 20

Cotillon Party.
The second Cotillon Party, will take place 

at Mr. Lowe's Assembly Room, on Thursday 
evening, the 29th instant, at half past 6 o' 
clock, P. M. Subscribers and other Gentle 
men, are respectfully invited to attend The 
company of Ladies will be solicited by speck!
invitation.

Dec. 17
MANAGERS.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponss, is- 

nued out of the Court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, to me directed, at the 
suit of Perre Spencer, against Higby Hopkins, 
will be exposed at public vendue, and sold for 
CM)I, at the front door of the Court House, in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the twenty- 
seventh instant, between the hours of twelve 
o'clock, M. and four O'clock, I'. M. all the 
right, title, interest and claim of him, the said 
Hopkins, of, ir\nnd to the farm and plantation, 
with the premises and appurtenances to the 
same belonging, on which James Harrinon, (of 
Wm.) now resides, situate on Harriss* Creek, 
and being pan of several tracti»of land, to wit: 
 Mount Misery," 'Poplar Neck,' «Hap.Hazard' 
and'Harrison's Fortune,'containing 166 acrca 
of land, more or less, subject to prior judg

./

•/:<•

pie, which can easily be done by judicious 
management, by selecting the finest fleeced 
«wes for breeders and more especially by 
crossing the blood with the Saxony race. 
This family of shetp, it is well know, de 
rived (heir origin froo a selection made 
from a Spanish flock, and introduced into 
Saiony auout a'uty years since, where they 
bave been nourished with peculiar at- 
tention until the fineness of their fleeter, 
far surpassed that of the parent stock. 
 Thio circumstance decides what has 
often been doubted, that the tenure of the 
fleece improves in a northern climate It 
ia asserted by a writer In the Baltimore 
Patriot, that the Saxony wool commands 
nearly double the price io Europe and 
America of the fine Spnoish Leooen. 

But we are frequently »»k<-<J whether the
/ ; price of wool will not, by the present ei- 

traordinary competition, speedily be redu-
.' .  c«d, aod whether be who devotes his cap 

ital exclusively to the production of wool,
' ,:., /will not eventually be a loser. Qfth'u, the
  > Agriculturalist can judge better than oor-

' s aalves. We can merely state Ihe fact, that
.. ' the duty on imported wool is now twenty

. ", fire per cent, ad valorem, and for some
-.•' ^ jears to come is subject to an annual ad-

•,f vance of five per cent, and that wnolen
, mantifactoriga are multiply ing ^ probably

. somewhat in proportion to the increased
>K cultivation of the raw material. Wool,

,"?' Hke cotloo, must always be an article which
T;;V!$-. w'" command a fair price and a ready mar-
V^-.^ ket, aod the price will bear a considerable
'.^ ̂ diminution befpre its production will bean

',-f\j.j ttnpi ofimble,jbtisioen for the grower,

ments. Attendance given by
E. N. HAMBLETON, lute Sheriff

of Talb6t county. 
Dec. 3 4w

Joseph Chain
Has received from Baltimore and is now open 
ing at his store, nearly opposite ihe Bank, the 
following articles, which he will sell very low 
for cash, viz:

Dried Reef and Beeves" Tongues
BQlogne Sausages and Mutton Hams
ChttKe.Jirst and second quality
Firkin Butter and Buck-wheat Flour,
Homony and Soup Beans
Water and Butter Crackers -
Pilot Bread
Beer, by the ktg :£"*-*. -* - : '
Scotch and Susguthanna Herrings
Mackerel
Best large twist Tobacco
Second quality do.
Almonds, Raisins, fast, second $ third 

quality, figs, Prunes, Hates, Shell- 
Barks, Groundnuts, Filberts, Palm- 
JVuts and English Walnuts.

Rattan, Dec, 17____________   _

James M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable '

G 0 0 D S,
of almost every description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a call.

Eaaton, Oct. 22.
P. S. He will also l-eceive in a few days » 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

New Jb'all Goods. 

Green 8£ Reardon
Are now opening a new'and elegant assort 

ment of GOODS adapted 16 the season,
AMONG WHICH ARR

Sup. middle and second quality Cloths, Cas. 
simeres, Casaineis, and Cords; Chintzs, Calli. 
coes, and Ginghams, Italian und India Lute 
strings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment] 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones.
NOVELS JJJVJ) SCHOOL BOOKS,

FIJVE AAU COARSE 8HO f N, »* O-
HOCCO, JJOA/VS Sf SKJFKHS,

UPPER $ SOAL LEATHER.
Together wijh a general assortment of^

HAUDWARK&J UTLERY, CWNA,
GLASS & QUERNS-WARE, GR(K

CERIKS, LIQUORS. &c. «te. 
All of which will be ottered at a reasonable 

advance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or 7/ides. 
Oct. 15 w

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hi 

friends and the public, from whom h 
for so many years received th 

most flattering patronage, that h 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice.   S. L.

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

lead of South River, in Anne Arundel coun-
y, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 

who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEH; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charged
/ brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 

I get him again.
THOMAS SNOWDEN. 

June 4 if ,

Notice.
Was committed on Monday the 10th ult. to 

the jail of Frederick county, as a runaway, * 
negro man named ISAAC, about 5 feet 10 in 
ches high, between 22 and 23 years of age, 
say she belongs to William Fitzhugh, of Wash 
ington county. He bad on when committed, 
a coarse linen shirt and pantaloons, and straw 
hat. The owner of the above described ne 
gro is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly, pay charges and take him away, oilier- 
wise he will be discharged according to law. 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Nov. 5 8w

STEAM-BOAT

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway, on Sunday the 9th ult. 
a negro man named HENRY CLAUKK, 5 feet 
3 or 4 inches high, between 21 and 22 years of 
age, and says he is a free man. H<s clothing 
when committed, were a coarse woolen doub 
let, linen pantaloons and shirt, old fur hat and 
old shoes. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges snd take him away, 
otherwise he wilt be discharged according to 
law. THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.

Nov. 5. 8w

To Rent

PRIME KNG1.ISH DUCKING AND
SPORT!NO POWDBR. 

A SMALL supply of English Ducking And 
Sporting POWDER, received and for sale by 
_  .. GERAKUT. HOPKINS b MOORE.

No. 1, Light st. wharf, Baltimore. 
12th mo. 2. Dec. 10 4w

Notice.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.

For m Year 1836,
QU»T RECEIVED AND FOR BALE AT 

OWWB.

FOR THE BJVSUlJfQ YEAR,
The Brick Dwelling House and 

large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Easton For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. »EDWARD ROBERTS. 

Talbot county. Sep. 24.______ ____

J. Sf M. BUOWJf) # JU. V. LEWIS,
No. 159 MAKKCT ST. PniuiniirHU, 

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturer*, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOL1W GOO98,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Boston to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

For the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply, to '
JAMES WILLSON, Jn. Agent 

  . for Mary I. Wilson. 
Eatton, Jo!r 22 tf

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received In 
addition to his former'stpck, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CASH, which he 
is willing to 'change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH U. WOOLFOLK.
at S. Lowe's Tavern. 

Jlty. 8

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from tht 
lower end of Duchanan's wharf, (immediatel} 
adjoining Major M'Kim'ssteam mill on Smith's 
wharf) >or Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour tor Annapulis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as followsiBuchanan'a 
w'.tarf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Caston on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passenger* wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Cap lain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - - - 83 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and frbm Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 150 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore. . 

Dinner on board, - ., - - . - 50
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

March 5

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, on Monday the 10(h ult. 
a negro man named SOLOMON, about 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, about 22 years of age, says 
he belongs to David Duderar. below Liberty, 
in this county. He had on when committed, 
a cross-bar cotton doublet, cotton waistcoat, 
tow linen shirt and pantaloons, straw hat and 
double nailed shoes: The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come farward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be released as directed 
by the net of assembly of this state.'

THOMAS C A RLTOJV, Sheriff.
Nov. 5 8w

THE FREEMJJVS 04JVWJSA.
With the next year I propone to commence A 

a WKKKir Jounsii, having the'foregoing ti- 
tie; devoted generally to the arts and scie.wr.At; 
but particularly to the topicks of political e- . 
conomy.

I shall endeavour to acquire for the encou 
ragement of this Journal the favour of every 
good citizen; accommodating its varied con. 
tents to the varied tsstea and occupations' of 
the American population; and extending tu 
every meritorious correspondent (he moat lib., 
eral facilities of communication for his literary-   
and professional speculations. , !'v

In this preliminary tniice. I protest against 
the imputation to my motives of servility, du 
plicity, or sycophancy. 1 will conduct an inde 
pendent and liberal Journal, in which genius, ^ 
art, and science, without respect of persona, w 
shall be regarded and cherished; and to which; 
merit, intrinsic merit alone, shall have access.. 

I have heard, and I believe, that such a Jour- 
nat is wanting in the City of Baltimore; but 
such a Journal shall not be wanting in the City 
of Baltimore after the first of January next.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
Tax FniSMAX's BAKU in will be published, 

weekly, in the City of Baltimore; on a fine su- 
per.royal sheet, at three dollariper anttvm; det 
iivered on the day of publication to subscribers 
in Baltimore, and forwarded to distant patrons, 
by mail on its first departure frcm the Poit

BLANKS

Office in thia city. 

Baltimore, Dee, 10.
£. H. CUMMINS.

BALE AT 17118

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
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CHRONOLOGICAL CYCLES
Dominical Letter, A I Solar Cycle, 
Kpact, 2-2 | Lunar Cycle,

MOVEABLE FEASTS.
Septuagesima, Jan. 22
Quinquagesims, Feb. 5
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 8
Mid Lent, March 5

, Palm Sunday, March 19
Easter D»y, March 26
Low Sunday, April
Rogation Sunday, April
Ascension day, May
\Vhit Sunday, May
Trinity Sunday, May
Advent Sunday, Dec, 3

Solar and Lunar Eclipses for 102G.
I. A total eclipse of the Moon the 21st 

of May, at 10 o'clock K> min. in the fore 
noon, invisible here; it will be visible in 
the Ea»t Indies and New Holland.

II. An eclipse of the Sun tbe 5lh of 
June, at 12 o'clock 53 min. at noon, invis 
ible; it will be visible in South America 
and the South Atlantic Ocean.

Mr. An eclipse of the Sun the SQih of 
October, at 8 o'clock 21 min. in the after 
noon, invisible; only a small part of (he 
penumbra falls on tbe South pole.

•IV. A total eclipse of the Moon the 14th 
' of November, at 11 o'clock 8 min. in the 

forenoon; invisible here, but visible in the 
eastern parts of Asia.

V. An eclipse of the Sun the 29th of 
November, at 6 o'clock 36 min. in tbe fore 
noon, invisible here; but will be teen in 
Europe and the northern parts ot Asia,

PHANTASMAGORIA. j 
(«3 new Publication )

EXtHACTS FROM'GOING TO BE *IARIUED.'

•Going to be married!' The bride-elect 
isa pretty little simpering girl of 18; one, 
to whom Thought never occasioned a head 
ache, until it became necessary to'decide' 
on the colour of the wedding pelisse. She 
is folding up a letter, which, from its in 
numerable f cores and blots, and flourishes, 
to say nothing of its countless dearest* and 
farewells, can only be one subject—love.

The milliner, great in her vocation at 
all times, is, just now, of infinitely more 
importance than the lover himself; she is 
displaying the lavender lutestring pelisse 
—which as yet exhibits— 
"The glory and the freshness of a dream." 

The bride's maid elect, is in age, pret- 
tiness, and folly, a very ditto to the bride; 
joyfully does she regard the cake and fine 
ry which surrounded her; henceforth and 
forever, she associates love with silk and 
sugar, and if those sparkling eyes do not 
'bear false witness,' it will not be her 
fault, if in two months she does not herself 
require those services which it is now her 
office to pay to another. The lady mother 
alone looks serious—and with reason too. 
Does not all the eclat of the bridal depend 
upon her exertions? The happiness or 
misery ol the married life is a secondary, 
or at leaM an alter thought; but mercy up 
on us! if the wedding day should not go off 
well! should the dejeunc be ill arranged— 
or the fine part ol the company send back 
word—or the weather be wet—or the bride 
look ill—or the bride's maid look too well! 
Surely the dread of any one of these tuals 
sufficiently accounts for the cloud upon her 
brow.

'Was ever any thing so unfortunate!' 
said the bride-elect, in a tone ot elegant 
distress; 'George will be here to day, and 
[ have not made up my mind where 
should like to go. It is a great plague 
this being married; I know I shall nevei 
get my clothes packed in time.'

'Don't be a fool, child,' replied mamma
•but be tba< klul you have the opportunity 
of being so plagued. Just look round Ihe 
circle of your acquaintance, and see how 
many scores of girls would be glad to es 
tablish themselves in any way, much mor 
as you have done; a good bouse—fine fur 
niture—a wardrobe lit for a Duchess— 
liberty to have as much company as you 
choose—servants nt your own command— 
and, I make no doubt, a most excellent 
husband— lor I am sure, whatever people 
may say of bis temper, Mr. —— has the 
best of hearts. Show Mrs Mac Scallop 
that set of pearl ornaments he sent you last 
week, and ask her whether you ought not 
to be thankful to Providence with such 
prospects ol happiness.*'

'La, Mamma, I know all that,' said the 
young lady, as she displayed the costly 
baubles wiib affected indifference and ill- 
concealed triumph—'I know all that well 
enough, but still it is exceedingly tiresome 
not to know whether to go to London, or 
Cheltenham, or the Lukes. I wish two or 
three of my friends would just drop in to 
help me, to decide,' she said—to look at 
my fine things she thought.

'And as I live,' said the lady mother, 
running to the window at the sound of a 
double rap, 'here come a party of the John 
sons and Difkenses—spiteful vulgar crea 
tures—how lucky! Mary Anne you look 
perished—throw the Cashmere over your 
shoulders—Mac Scallop, do arrange those 
dresses &o that we may have a good view 
of thfro—Sophia fetch me this dear childV 
trinket case, I have just now leisure to 
pack up her jewels.

By the time these arrangements (with 
out amotitf) were made, three ot the six 
single Miss Johnsons, and two of Ihe five 

i disengaged Miss Uickengea entered and 
j greetings tiuly fenunine ensued.

'My dearCharlottee—my dear Agnes— 
Elizabeth—Lucy—Louisa—now this is so 
kind—bo truly friendly—and just io come 
in as we weie wishing for you—Ah, one. 

MOWS the value of Inends when one is 
bout to leave them,' &c. 

This from the bridal party, 
'Dear Girl, we could not rest without 

oming to see you once more, you looked 
16 shockingly ill yesterday, and so out of 
pirits—no wonder, indeed, it is *uch an 

awful thing to le married—such a trial to 
tavehnme,' &c. 

This from the knot of spinsters. 
The bride elect was evidently affected— 

She looked down to blush, and she looked
up to sigh—

With a smile on her lips— 
it was not the fault of her intentions, but 
she could not act the remainder of Ihe 
line—•

and a tear in her eye;

with as much exultation as decency allow- member for Rottenborougb, he gained tbe
ed her to manifest—'well, I'm so glad you election all but one vote—his horse Stand- i •What's the charge; what's against you,
like them—you have all such good taste in fast, was (he ?ery best race horse in Eng- Mr. O'Pagan?'—'The iron bar is against

tween Terence O'Fagan snd his wife—' 
•What's the '

dress—but really now you are quite plain 
and simple.'

'No bride ever left G—— with such a 
complete wardrobe,' said Mrs. Mac Scal 
lop, tossing her bead, and unfolding at 'the 
same time, a superb ball dre«s.

'Why you know,' replied the matron, 
sighing very audibly, 'one would not have 
one's daughter di-grace the man .nhe is 
going to many—and such a man as Mr.
—————, a* generous as he ip rich. Ah! my 
dear young Inends, my warmest wish is, 
that you may all meet with *uch another; 
but indeed, indeed, wuh i«c/i a home and 
suck parents as you are blessed with, I 
don't wonder you are in no haste to marry, 
however, we shall see one of lhe<-e days, 
we shall have Miss Agnes or Miss Louisa
—ay,av, 1 have heard something.'

•Oh! goodness, gracious, what? where?
—well, I vow and declare—now, renlly, I 
assure you—and did I ever hear the like
—what will people say next?'burst simul 
taneously from the lips of the delighted 
young ladies in question; who considered 

»at to have been the subject of a wedding 
eport, was something; a step, at least to 

wards {he attainment uf bridal honors. 
'Mamma,' said the bride-elect, with a

land, only he shied; he was very near gain- 
iug the Derby last year, all but half a neck 
—was very nearly marrying the great heir 
ess Miss Money-penny, only she was 
previously engaged. Was very near get 
ting a 20.000/. prize—was only short by 
one* number.' I'o all this, his friend, a roan 
of few words, is accustomed to listen with 
profound attention and to make no replies, 
but an emphatic 'indeed!' and 'You dont 
say so?' Thus Old Albut, says, 'I was 
very near finding out the perpetual motion.' 
'Indeed!' 'I constructed a clock.' 'You 
don't say so' 'A clock that was to have] tur that gives suck?' Rut
tone for nine years.' 'Indeed!' Only it between Terence O'Fagan
topped at the end of the first year.' 'You
ion't pay so?' >1 had nearly as good o 

voice as Mr. Brahara.' 'Indeed!' 'Only It 
broke in my youth.' 'You don't say so?'

I found 200 Sovereigns in the street this

anguid an, 'you forget uur Iriends have
lad a long walk.'

'Ab, my poor head,' replied her mother, 
seeing after your trumpery will really turn 

Sophia, love, these are such puriiculai 
needs, they really must taste (he cake 

even before the wedding.'
Those of the 'particular friends,' whom 

envy h>d not deprived of appetite, grate 
fully accepted the proffered refreshment 
but the two eldest, and if truth must bi 
told, Impelc** spinsters, declared bride 
cake to be their particular aversion.

At length, wlieo there remained no arti 
cle of finery unsbovrn, no prospect of fu 
ture grandeur unrevealcd, no spiteful feel 
ing unfell, and no affectionate word un 
said, the spinster parly retired; the youn 
ger branches, to sigh for the vulgar privi 
leges of eating bride cake and ordering

against
me, plase your Hnnour, and that's t^ainst 
Terence O'Fagan.' Och, pfase yourlVnr- 
ship (roars Mrs.O'Fagan,} he bates me blue, 
and I was kilt last night by him. R\aw 
your noge, my boy, (Io her chiid) to plase 
his Worship, and spake like a man.—'Will 
your Worship hear Terence O'Fagan; 
faith she gets no blow at all from Terence, 
but she gets so drunk that she does not 
know me from a pump-handle; and she 
takes two ounces of snuff a day.'—'Oeh, 
your Worship (dropping a curtsey,) what 
is two ounces of snuff a day for a poor cra-

the difference 
and his wife is

appeased, and the patties jent home to siu 
no more.

morning, in a purse.' 'Indeed,' 'Only 
another man, two yards before me, picked 
't up.' 'You don't say so?' 'Yesterday 
morning, I very nearly lost /5.000, hy 
news from South America.' 'Indeed!' 
But It turned out not to be true.' 'You 

don't say so?' 'I was within an ace of mak 
ing my fortune last week, by a capital 
scheme.' 'Indeed!' 'Rut it did not suc 
ceed.' 'You don't say sor' The public 
will imagine the humour that would be 
given to such a dialogue by Mr. MAT- 
TMKWS* changes of voice and of counte 
nance.'
* * • * * *

Another srene relates to the Bubbles of 
Ihe day—Anglice, ibe Joint Stock Compa 
nies, and many-of the hits are very good, 
and are given in Matthew's best styU 
There is, however, too much of it, and some 
of the jokes are very poor. The fii st is the 
'New London Adonis Hair Cutting Com- 
>any—a machine for curling hair, twenty 
tarbers' power without the aid of steam; 
steam puts the hair out of curl.' This is 
confessed to be la hair brain scheme.' Then 
there is 'A New European, Asiatic, Afri 
can, American, Antibilious Pill Compan
—A Bread Company, conducted by person
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their on n dinners; the elder, to manufac 
ture humble imitations of the bridal finery 
— to lament io every compuoy that their 
poor dear friend sho'uld be so sacrificed — 
and to suppress all outward signs of ex 
treme willingness to be MO sacrificed lliein-

Released from tbe presence of their vis 
itors, the bridal party resumed the origina 
subject of di>cui>8ion—the scene of the wed 
ding excursion.

The bride-elect had some floating idea 
of love and poetry, moonlight walks, and 
the Regatta, and she therefore voted for 
the Lftkes. Mrs. Mac Scallop inveighed 
vehemently against all countrified expe 
ditions; depicted with millinery rhetoric 
ihe certain ruin which would arise to pe 
lisses and complexions, and enlarged on the 
absurdity of people going where th<*y could 
not be seen. She voted for Chelten 
ham; and the bride's maid very na-turally 
followed on the same side, rightly judging 
that Cheltenham would afford her iu better 
chance of makicg conquests.

{For the Tear 1S26,
.ItJST RECEIVED AND FOU SAI^E AT

THIS OFFICE. '^ .

MATTHEWS— BRIKP SKETCHES.
There is a very effective dialogue be 

tween Testy, a surly passenger, whose 
peace and slumbers are destroyed hy the 
incurable vocal propensity of his fellow 
traveller ycleped Quiverton.—Coachman: 
•You're never behind lime, Sir.——Quiv 
erton: singing. 'Time ban nut thinned my 
flowing hair.'—'The coach is ready Sir.'— 
'Hark! the hour of night approaches—hark! 
I hear the sound of coaches.'—'The coach 
es is ready to go Sir'—'Go where glory 
waits thee.'—TeMy: I hope (hat i here gem 
men is not coming for io g» to be arter 
singing all night; I always enjoy a nnp in 
travelling—singing may be very agreeable 
the firbt mile.' Quiverton: 'Twaa within 
a mile of Kdinburgh town, in the rosy time 
of the year.'—Testv: 'Rosy time! 1 think 
thevind blown '.very viritcy.'—'Blow bl< w,

never bred to any tiling—A Milk Compa 
ny, involving all the pumps in the metrop 
olis and envimns—A Mining Company, 
calculated to undermine every thing—A 
Company for Boring the Thames, 'IB for 
boring the whole town.'—We have now a 
wily Scotchman who wants to establish 'A 
New Water Company, and only to raise 
tbe small sum of 1,OOU,000/. if he can find 
an Attorney who will be prevailed upon to 
act for the Society. A Pickle Girkin Com 
pany— A London Smoke Company, capital 
1,000,0001. to supply iron pipes, to supply 
London smoke to all the watering places 
and villages in the United Kingdom— 
[aside] this is one way to smoke a pipe—a 
Metropolitan Boring Company, for boring 
a proposed Tunnel to the Antipodes: it is 
proposed to carry passengers and parcels 
by an easy mod* of conveyance (by supply 
ing buckets) to pay a visit to the Antipodes: 
so that any person may dine with a friend 
at Calcutta, and return in the evening 
Ladies and Gentlemen ate to go down bend 
foremost, and the motion will be so rapid, 
that they will not know their head from 
their heels —Lord Drowsy, a Peer, very 
rich, very stupid and very anxious to be en
gaged in business, is now introduced to 
receive the Scotchman's secret plan of a 
'Company to dig for a silver vein on Prim 
rose Hill—the scheme a profound secret— 
and profits calculated to a fraction—the 
capital 1,000,000/.; no person to take more 
than 500, nor less than 100 shares—one 
pound deposit on each share, and the rest 
will never be called for—get so much sil 
ver that in ten years all Pancras parish will 
be lighted with silver lamp posts.' The 
Albion Anti-friction New Nut Cracker 
Company had never succeeded since the 
Colonel left them. A Company for making 
boots to carry the wearer one hundred miles 
a day. 'Ob,' says Lord Drowsy, 'you will 
have to drag the machine after you.'—'Ne 
ver mind, my Lord, we will make that a 
patent cooling machine.' A Company for

The following is an extract from tho 
presentment of the grand jury of'.Mubkm- 
gum County, Ohio; —

"Notwithstanding numerous and well 
adapted luw.s, crime, iii multifarious form*, 
abounds to an nlarmi-g decree Tin; 
morals of society appear to deprrciaU'.— 
Intemperance is marching with rapid strides 
urging on its victims with the besom of 
destruction. Its ravages arc not confined 
o the lower classes of society, or the rar.k* 
f mediocrity; but its baleful influence is 

manifested among tho^e who move in high* 
r circles, and whose examples give a tono 
o the feelings and habits of society, not 
xeeptine some who are honored with the, 

highest gifts and confidence of the |>eople» 
The grand jury feel it their duty to ad 

vert to the evil ju?t mentioned, in sn espe- 
>ecial manner. They considered it as tho 
ruitlul source of (he great mass uf iniquity 

and misery which abounds in the lunu. 
The demoralizing effect* w'uch arise from 
Ibe practices pursued by the generality of 
those who wish to obtain public "dices 
have become too momentous to be pas 
sed over in silence. Tlie disgusting 
scenes which are exhibited at • public 
gatherings, a short tlins previous ti> 
the annual elecMon, and on the day of elec 
tion, are such as to exclude every honest 
and worthy mnu from a part\cipati»" in 
tbe right of suffrage, if duty did run '*|>c- 
riously require it. Ant) such is tUe ex 
pense uf time and money attending the 
electioneering campaign of candidates about 
he country, and such quantities nt ardent* 

spirits are profusely administered, that ir. 
will coon happen, if it has out elrtady be 
come a fact, thbt no person, except l». ri is 
destitute of moral principle, and rr,?ard- 
less of diameter, will he found wi'.imcr to 
offer his services as a public ofiic'jr. gu<,N 
a course of conduct is calculated to placo 
unworthy men in the Legislature ntyour 
State, and to exclude talents and real mer 
it from her councils. U contravenes the 
invaluable right of suffrngc, and ops I ho 
foundation of civil liberty. Hip derided 
disapprobation of nil good men K imperi 
ously demanded to put a stop to such evils. 
The reduction of tho emoluments cf office, 
especiallv of the menibers of the Legisla 
ture, while it would not in Ihe least pre 
vent men of worth from arrepting the • ffice, 
it would very much lessen the giecdv man 
ner in which it is sought lor by the cmn- 
mon office hunter-—would tend to shorten 
the session of Ihe Legislature, and reduce 
the expenditures of the State. Such-ob-
. . . . • • _ _ r ..i _ _

thou wintry wind.'—-Testy: 'This is very M'Adamizing all the roofs and chimoeys, 
unkind of you Sir.'-—'Thou art not so uo- which will convert all tbe inhabitants mio 
kind.'——Tcaty: 'I hale singing.' 'Ab 
man's ingratitude.'—Testy: 'Do put up 
Ihe glasses.'—'A glass is good, and a lass 
is goud, and a pipe in very cold weather.'— 
Testy: 'I,have spoken to you five times, 
Sir.' 'Five times by iho taper's light.'—

.f-i* . .. •.. "

however, she raised her handkerchief, and 
the semblance did as well.

•I hope you will be happy,' said the two 
eldest of Ihe party, in that affectionately 
plaintive tone, invariably used by spinsters of 
an un-certain age, when speaking of the 
marriage of younger and more fortunate 
rivals.

•Happy indeed!' echoed the younger 
fry, wistfully surveying the wedding* para 
phernalia;—'who.could be otherwise with 
all these beautiful things.'

'Beautiful, my dear!' said tbe mafrOD

Testy: 'Zounds, Sir you'll never cease.'— 
'Cease rude Borea*, blustering railer.'— 
'There's DO listening to a thing that's said.' 
'List ye landmen all to me.'--Testy: 'I 
can't get no sleep for you, Sir.' 'O sleep 
thee my darling.'—Te«ty: 'Can't you down 
with that voice?' 'Down, down, down 
derry down.'—In shoif, no world that the 
tormented Mr. T«*ty can use to stop Mr, 
Quiverton's singing, does aught but occasion 
this vocalist a temmescence of a song, 
which he pours forth with a sovereign con 
tempt of harmony.
*«»*«*
We have next tbe character of a Mr. Al 

but; who is always upon the brink of a 
gond fortune, and succeeds in every thing, 
all but a trifle. He was. "always bappy, 
almost, but not quite—he was near nuking 
his fo|lune, only be could not mike his title 
good to an estate—very nearly elected

martyrs, like St. Stephen, stoning them to 
death. At this moment an unfortunate 
subscriber runs io breathless, and attacks 
Mr. Fleece, the proprietor, with—'Where 
is my fifty pounds?'—'What fifty pounds?1
—'The fifty pounds I paid you for the 
speculation.' 'I will look in my book for 
it: but hush! don't mtke a noise.'—'You 
told me if 1 put fifty pounds in your bands, 
you would make a great deal of it.'—'Oh, 
oh, I recollect the scheme for building a 
bridge across the New River, that is all 
over; the Bill was not carried through Ihe 
House.'—'But where is my 501. bill?'— 
'Oh, that bill was carried through the 
house'—The last scheme is that of a sink 
ing balloon for raising articles from wrecks. 
The machine lobe made of silk, to keep 
the water out, and Io be covered wilh net* 
.to keep off the fishes. Suppose, says a sub 
scriber, you are under water too long, what 
will you do for a bed and supper? Perhap?, 
lays Mr. Fleece you may light on a bed of 
oysters; then you'll have a supper aud a 
bed too.

• « * • » • « *
-Now comes an Iriih domestic broil be-

jects, in the opinion of Ihe grand jury, are 
worthy the attention of every well-wisher 
of society."

Misht not Congress 1 venture at their 
present session to put the strong hand of 
legislation on a crime of such magnitude, 
by imposing a round, substantial tux <»< 
ardent spirits, a/id lot those who will, be 
come voluntary' maniacs. Candidate* Cor 
bedlam and tbe penitentiary, who murder 
the domestic peace of their own families
— who di-grade »nd ruin their wives, chil 
dren friends and family connection*—wU 
will exhibit in the face "f day s vice th»t 
sinks them below the lowest animals—wl:o 
love to wallow in the style of inlemperain o
—should pay ot least a tax for their con 
version into beasts.—Baft. Jlmtr.

.9 J\,"ew Speculation.—\ considerable 
demand tor merino sheep recently existed 
in the southern part uf Ihi- slate, which nt- 
forded another opportunity to the woodtn.
—ulweg gentry to impose on the mdulity 
of some of our citizens. A large number 
of English sheep were prepared for the pur- 
pn.e, by clipping the-end* oftlie wool, sp-

• . i A • __ *-. AU..* n*»*i*tn rpmoininEplying a hot iron to that portion 
on the sheep, in order to crisp it, «J nnally 
applying a composition ol greiin-, tai, ai.rt 
lampblack, in order Io giro it the smoky fc 
irreajy appearance of merino wool. lnu» 
accoutred, th«*e sheep were prepared for 
market, and have been sold, it i« said, to 
a considerable extent, »* genuine mcrinof. 

Saratoga, JV*. Y. Sentinel-

~~ Handtome Compliment to the «7Ww Or* 
leans /for.—We are informed that Mr. 
LiviDgston has been solicited by the Trus 
tees of tbe IVansjj/vmJlo University, at 
Lexington, Ky. t«, deliver Lectures un 
Law in that institution for three months 
in the year, with an annual salur? of Four 
Thousand Dollars. &o desirous arc they 
to secure tbe talents and services of tbi*- 
gentleman, that Ihe Trustee* Lave I* ft .him 
to consult his own couvtoieuc*, injchoosi"



part of the tw to vo«W ««Mrt with 
, or e»en that be mij-U divide the

three months, should hre dher 
inents render i« necewaiy twdo «». We 
tare not learned whether Mr. Li»mg»ton 
will comply with ihi« flatteunp and honor 
able solicitation. — JWw (Means paper

t ,

fiwftfof TaW cftttpetition In the 
purchase thereof, tecure,ih^lwBt price for'

to been paid them on"lh« 3d of fech, but 'Imrke out to 
the aproriatiou bill did not u^allypassiCap.to.. l

JrloNOAT, Dec. 19. 
The greater part of the business m the 

. Senate consisted of the introduction nnd 
- reference of peril i >M to their proper Com- 

A resolu.i-n was offered by Mr. 
of N w Jersey, dfcfa-ing'bai 

DO person, *ho lus been twice electedI to 
the offi. e of President ^hall ag*tr.-be eligible.

mittee-..

he nme. ^>*
The re8o1\ation was agreed to without a 

division. •
On notion of Mr. Holdotnbe, of Ns J 

it was
Resolved, Thai the Committee on Nav 

al Afrairarie instructed to inquire, into the 
expediency of establishing a School p 
Schools for the education t>f children in 
circumstances (tbe sons of American Sea 
men to be preferred)—to be arucled to 
serve, when required, >m board of the pub- 
4ic Ships of the U. States, until 21 years of 
age; the object of the institution being to 
furnish the Na«y from year to year, with a 
number of competent and well educated

bill did not 
that day; .and

The I 
to give, from a pern

, in «he 
we ate 

obserVa-o .
attended with consequences which.to tion.of the nato^and extent of ̂ the injury- '-- a. ^ dustoined bv this accident. 1 he fire ap 

pears to have commenced in the western 
v, directly anuthof J»|B window which

1UC 1»U1» c »/!•«• •*'"*•• o f

•nd a resolution off-red by M. COBB, of 
Georgia, nropo^s to prohii.it Members of 
tbe Senate or H..OM- of Representatives 
from accepting any office »..-nor, trip or 
profil, under ihe^oven.ment of the United
States during lhe period for which they 
were elected. A resolution wa«9Ut>mMed 
ly Mr. Eal.n, inquiring into the au'hmiy 
of the Territory of Arkansas lor imposing 
taxes on soldier's grant*.

In the House o/ Representatives, a bi'J 
w ,s introduced K. Hilling a pen-ion to Pen- 
e'ope Deimv. and another relative to the

pet'v officers. . 
Du motion of .Mr. Whipple, of N. H. it

,of the M«rq..i* de Mai*no Rouge. 
T-.e re«oluuon of Mr. HAMILTON, ofS uth 
Carolina, on the subject of the proposed 
Commission to the Congress of Panama, 
was laid on the table, on hit own motion, 
a« ue had understood thai info.-raa'ion on 
«he «ubject was about to be prese.n'ed to tm 

' H-.me The resolution introduced by Mr. 
BAWYER, f North Carolina, relative to a 
geographical survey, was- negatived The 
resolution of Mr. LIVINGSTON, relative t- 
the list of unclaimed Dfirtends, wasrefer- 
cd I/, he Comimtee of Ways a id Means. 
ML HEED, of M.HK. introduced a re«olu I.M. 
tela'ive 10 a communication between the 
Aiuntic and Pacific Oceans, over th, 
I-thmusof Panama. Mr. WED-TER laid 
*>n the table a resolution on 'he •ulijeci of a 
Canal ac'08' the Peninsula of Fn"i'l«, 
which h- represented to be a*ubj»c.i of dee|i 
impoM^nfe. The claim* of the Kx P> em- 
dent, (Mr. M'»iiro«-.) w-r<> brought bef->n- 
the H tuse by Mi. |NGK\M, and .elerred it- 
the Commi'tee on C anus, his mo'ionfn 
a select Committee being superseded by 
th- amendment earning u 10 ihe Standing 
C >mmiiiee. *. re-olunoii wa« also intro 
duced i»l«tive to an m rea*e of clerks in 
t> e <>ffi f of -he Kour<b Auditor. Mr. 
THOMPSON, 01 Pennsylvania, offered a rrs- 

: oiution referring ii t» the Committee on th> 
District of Columbia to inquire tuto Ihe ex 
pediency of "iving a territorial goveiometii 
to tile District, which was agreed to.

A at Journal.
SENATE— TUESDAY, D-C. 20.

The \ice President communicated a
iJT'er from the Secretary of W^r, tranx-
mit' n» a nvip of ibe Survey of a Road Irom
Si. Augustine to Cape Florida, by Col.
CJadsdell.

Mr. Van Rureo sub-nitled the following 
motion for consideration:

u Resolved, That Confess does nM pos- 
»e-s the p <wer i<« make Road* and Canal*

Resolved, That the Committee on Mili 
tary AflViri be instructed to inquire info 
the expediency «f amending the act ranking 
provision for arming tbe Whole body of tbe 
militia of the United States, passed April 
3d. 1808, so that the arms provided in vir 
tun of -aid act, and transmitting to tbe 
several States composing this Union ajid 
the territories thereof,shall, by each Stale 
md Territory, be deposited in proper ar 
senals, to be provided by such Stale or 
Territory, to be delivered to the Militia 
thereof only when they may be called into 
actual service.

Tbe House adjourned.
.WEDNESDAY, Dec. 21. 

The Senate did not sit to day. 
Rouse of Representitivet.— Mr. Mc- 

Lane, from the Commi tee, reported^ bill 
Snaking appropriation for certain Fortifi 
cations of the Uni'ed Slates, for the year 
18-26,' which was twice read aad commit 
ted, and ordered lobe printed.

Mr. Dwiftt t, ot Mass, uflfered the follow- 
in" for consideration:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the 
riea«ury be directed to inform this House 
whether any extraordinary losses have re 
cently occurred in the collection of the cus- 
itun«—and if so, to slate the circumstan-, 
es attending thereon, so far as they may 

V within his knowledge.
On motion of Mr. Strong, of N.Y. it was

these dependant persons, were very serious
— Vaiious expedients had been tried to 
remedy the evil, but it was found that there 
was no other effectual means of obviating 
it, than passing the bill for these pensions 
at ao earlier period in tbe session. The 
present bill had been drawn in conformity 
with estimates furnished by the Treasury 
Department, in answer to ao application 
from the Committee of Ways and Means. 

Mr. MC'LANE tb?n moved that the blank 
in the bill, which provides for tne pen«i»»* 
to the Revolutionary Pensioners of the U 
State*, be filled with the sum of $ I 352,790;
—hat the second blink, which provides fi>r 
'he Invalid and Half pay Pensioners, in ad-" 
dition lo an une-xpended balance of $150 - 
000, he filled with Ihe sum of $61,500; St 
'hut the blank in the fourteenth line, which 
provides for pensions to the widnWi nn«l 
orphans, be filled with the sum of $12,000
—which sums were severally ngreeil lo by 
the Committee. The bill was then rep r'- 
ed to the House, and ordered to be engross 
ed for a third reading to-morrow.

Tbe House adjourned.
THURSDAY, Dec. 2-2.

The resolutions nfiWd by Mr. Van Hu- 
ren in the Senate, on Tue-day, in rela'i >n

commui'icales wilh the baiafcn?, and is <mp 
po-ed to have originated from a candl- 
which was It-ft near one of the shelves by 
a gentleman who was reading iii 
of Ihe Library at a lale hour.

(nro

ascended to the oeiliilg, p»rl of

tl>a! part 
The ftV 
f pla>ie'

of whicb is destroyed, as are the Selves in 
the gallerj A part aUo ol the fluted ca-ii»« 
beneath the gallery in demmyed. Th.- 
destruction^ ol'books is veiy limited; hei 
entirety confined lo duplicate copies of do

and slate papers, which were

to the power of to make R<iad-

That the Committee on tbe 
Public Lands be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of appropriating a portion 
of the nett annual proceeds of Ihe sales and 
entries of Tbe public lands, exclusively for 
ihe support of common schools; and of ap 
portioning the same amaug the severa' 
State*, in proportion to the representation 
of each in tbe House of Representatives. 

On mutton of Mr. Kent, of Md. it was 
R.'Hol«ed, That the Committee on Naval 

Affairs be ins'ructed to inquire into lhe 
propriety of increasing the pay of (he Sur 
geons ia ihe Navy; nnd,further,to inquire 
into the propriety of classing them and 
graduating t^jeir pay according to the peri- 
id ut their service. 

OD motion ot Mr. Powell, of Va.it was

Within tbe rcM^c.live Staiea
Resolved, I ha< a select committee b" 

apiminteil «itb instructions to p-epare an<t 
te .ort a J unl Re-rlulion, for an
jn- m of me Constitut^n, piescnbed »nil 
d'ti.iing ihe po>»er Conges. shall have 
over tne snbtect of Internal Improvement,
and subjecting the same to such 
as rhall ••HV.'i'tually pmteci the M>V> reignl) 
Of the respective Si ate*, and seCUie to 
them a ju -I distitbuiion ofihe ben fi's re- 
auliing liom all appropriations mude for 
tnat poipove."

Tbe Senate t'len t>rnceeded io the con-
•u'eiaiion of Mr. t'oUn's rpHolunon to a- 
Dii'ml the Constitution^ and agreed (hereto. 

I'lje Semte then p oceefled to consider 
Mr. OK'He i son's reJO'uiion lo amend the 

, and on motion of Mr, D it 
W.s referred lo the select committee, on
• mending the Cmmti'uuon.

After I lie considers 1 ion of Executive bu- 
Binetii. The SenMe adjourned to Thursday. 

House »f litpreienlitives.
On miitiuu ul Mr, Cainbreleng, of N. Y. 

It was
J, That the Committee on \Vay« 

and Mentis be. instructed lo inquire into 
expediency of ex ending to two yearn, the 
te.m within which merchandise may be 
expoited, with the benefit of debenture, 
and wf allowing the draw b.trk ol the duly

Resolved, Thai tbe Committee on Pub 
lic Lands be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of providing, by some general 
Itiw, for tbe redemption of all lands sold fir 
direct *ax, and purchased by the agents ol I 
ihe Government. I

Mr. Owen, of Alabama, laid on the ta 
ble the f flowing resolution:

Resolved, Tnal the Secretary of W,ir be 
diiecled to lay belnre this House all the 
correspondence between lhat Department 
and Generals Pinkney and Jackson, rela* 
tmg *o the Treaty with the Creek Indians, 
ul'ei wards made at Furl Jackson.

On moiinii of Mr. .McDuffie, it was
Resolved, That a Select Committee be 

appointed, with instructions lo inquire into 
the practicability of making such altera 
tion" in this Hall as will render it morel 
suitable for the purpose of a deliberative 
a«s-emblv.

Mr. McDuffip.in presenting tbi3 resolu 
tion, said, he had but a single remaik to of 
fer, which was, that, for the last two or 
three days he had endeavored to possess 
himself of >he arguments used in tbe discus 
sions of tbe several topics which had been 
I), fore the House. But, in this purpose, 
he had tailed altogether. Several propo 
sitions hud been discussed beiween Ihe 
iiiember!i on tbe front seats, of great impor 
tance, of which he had not been able to un 
derstand one word. He believed that im 
portant alterations might be made in the 
structure or arrangement of Ihe Hall, by 
which these inconveniences would be reme 
died."" He wiuld mention but one. He

>nd Canals, wer- laid on Hie taMe, at hu 
suggestion, to be acted upon at some 
future day. A resolution was rffered by 
Mr. Hendrinks, of Indiana, 8-king for the 
State the aid of the Government in 
irjg a canal communication between 
Rrie and the Wabash,by a gr.mi of pnti- Congress an 
lie lands contiguous. And another by M.. " of Laving 
Noble, for clothing the Militia, when call 
edinto the service of tbe United State-, 
—Mr. Eaton offered a resolution, 
for information in relation to the appropria 
tions made at the last session for removing 
obstructions in the navigation of the Ohm 
river. About half on hour was spent in 
the consideration of Krecutive business. 
Mesnrs. Mills, Hayne, Smith, Macon, and 
llarrison, weie appointed the select com 
mittee on the petition of (be surviving 
veterans of the revolutionary army.

In the House of Representatives, a Bill 
to extend the time allowed for the re 
demption of lands sold for direct taxes; a 
Rill to alter tbe times for holding the tem<s 
of lhe Supreme Court; a Bill to amen'l 
the Judicia r v system; and a bill lor ihe 
relief of Ihe Kentucky institution for the 
Meaf and Dumb. An amendim m was 
offered lo (lie Resolution offereil on W d. 
nesda: by Mr. Dwigbt relati»e to |os-es in 
the collection of the customs; and an a- 
mendreent was a'so offered lo Mi C;nn;i- 
bell's resolution, relative to dese'tei* IV .in 
the army; Mr. Owen also m difi •(! his 
resolution,, relative to the trediy with tb- 
Creeks, at Fort Jackson; Mi I'.tnall of 
Georgia, offered a resolution, calling fur 
the details of the system of tort

de 
posited iu that nailery, hy way ut filling up 
Ihe shelves. None of the valuable wmk-*. 
as far as we could ascertain, have been at 
all injured*, nor will nny inlenoption be 
(•au«ed by this accident io lhe bahi s ul 
those members who are fond of literary re 
creations. Several int-rnbers of Congress 
rendered »ery aclive asms'mire in the sup 
pression of the fire.—JV'uf. Joinnal.

The Editors of the National Intelligen 
cer says—The unusual light was perceiv 
ed by Mr. EVERETT, of ibe H"U*e of Rep 
resentatives, who was returning to his lod 
ging* fro.n an evening party, »nd who iti-
•li':ated it to thi* Guard. Among the 
hers earliest roused, anil most active 
Mr.HOUSTON, Mr. WEBSTER, Mr.Dwu.Hr 
and Mr. WICKLIFFE. Mr. W-AKD, ot N 
Voik, narrowly escaped great injury from
•he f.llmgof ihe plaisler. Few of'hecit- 
zt-ns were roused, and the members of 

are eiiMt'ed to much of the cred-

¥ttJ and
inenced, when Mr. Finn, then on the stage, 
was called aside and spoken to from 
boxes, and soon after made his exi'; thie 
curtain tberi dropped and the performance* 
were suspended. At intervals, during the' 
scenes we have faintly described, several 
of our most influential and respectable eiV 
izt-ns arose in their places, and requested- 
audience while they addressed the house; 
but lhe shout was, 'On the singe.', The- 
speaker* declining to lake the sta^c, were' 
not able to be heard.

In the mean lime the people, to thenarn- 
her tif nt. least 5000, collec.u-d in Franklin 
xtitrt, Federal street ami Bmad-alley— 
surrounding the theatre on all sides and 
making continual efforts to break in the 
doors—now wrenching shutters and doer* 
Irom tlieir hinges—now smashing lamps 
and window*, mid anon hurling stonea and 
ti.Uets of wood and missiles of every kind 
—Ihe peace officers and oihers inside re 
sisted with de»peiation-*-but nothing could 
with-iand lhe impetuosity of the multitude 
and beating down all before them,

d the Library and all tbe 
perishable pan ol the building.'

BOSTON, Dec. 23, 1825. 
MR

Great Riot at the Federal Street Theatre.
"Vox populi suprema le.x." 

One of the most disgraceful and tumul 
tuous ccenes ever witnessed in our city, 
look place On Wednesday evening At the 
theatre, and the whole of the blame de 
served I y Tails upon 'he beads of ihe mana 
ger*. It hml been previously announced 
i hot Keao would attempt to app-ar in his 
favorite chaiacier of Richard 111 alias 
attempt to palm ofThis haled and hateful 
self upon an msul'ed public: accordingly 
both bis friends and his fue* weie upon ihe 
alert. 'l"he pre«s for tickets on Tuesday, 
was rremendnu-; and nn

three tremendous cheers and poured 
ir ID the house anudst cries of 'inuril^i, 
shame, bhaiue, down with K.t-an, away wiltv 
the manageis, demolish tbe theatre, strijv 
the place limn lop to bottom,' £c. &c

Such a scene as now ensued bi'egirs 
all ue>cription. Smne of ihe audience 
»praog from tbegnllery into the boxes, tuna 
the bifxes inio Hie pit, and from the pit 
upon the sta^e—others jumped from thfr 
windows rnto the street, or mad* good tbtir 
retreat through the doors behind (be sci1 - 
nery—while (he mob continued to pre«<i 
onward, occupying every vacant spot, tear 
ing up the seats an<l 'he benches, ami hud-

the tic.t. meni seemed to pervade 
R|| clasps; many of those who bad pur 
chased cards of admission,' re-sold them 
at an ex^ranidiriary advance, and during 
• he whole day, men and buys in crowd*, 
fl'ickrd to and from the plav-hoose. To- 

evening the tbiong became more and
moie dense and y, and the moment the
ilnnij were 'hr^wn open, the holders of 
ticket! rushed in, and at once filled tbe pit, 
box -s, find galleries to overfl

I'aking i'lio view the va*t number* as- 
seftiblcd, and 'he unusual ix<:llemenl ere-

' .

required for ihe national delen-e; Mr.
Wnghr, of Ohio, offered a reaolii ion on ,
tbe ouhject of Military Lao.) Warrant*; i atr(J lhe HU1 |j, nce u, av O e said to have
resolutions «eie al»o nft^red by .Mr. Mu-| be ,, n rahl) an() ,, el)| „„,,, lt, e usual bou,
ohell, of South Carolina, on the Bu>.j-ct of' ,,f ,, er ,, rmillice arrived. Prev.ous to the
the best plan of completing the su.vey of rising of the curtain, however, Mr. Finn,
the
Pennsylvania relative to I be

,hp 
Rtage, and

maniUPrB> OD , he
received wnh the mingled,canal, to obtain an opinion of Us military hls(,e, a ,,j ,. hppr- ,,f , he au-I.ence— he sta- 

and commercial importanc.e; nnd by Mr. j , ei | tha , M . Kean was 10 the house, and 
Mangiim, of North Carolina, Culling for lwishei , , 0 ,lubp ail , luinn | e ai)0 i,,sv; but -he 
information on Ihe aunjei-t of l.,e treaty on , y anHVVer ,„ ,,,j wa< „, , ht> ,,, ud cnes 
with theCherokees.in 1819, by which the 0f'Xo K^n,'— -No apiiliigv'-'Hrar him,' 
Cherokee titles in North Carulma tver- ^..^ean forever.' Mr. F. retired, and 
extinguished. On mouon of Mr. st-wan, S( ,,, n a(ter >|r K .. an fame n|lf ,, res,ed ,„ 
copies of tbe ro.ips and plans of theta.aU „ plain „•„„„„, dreMi a , |(] afl(. r „.,,,,„,, 
and roads executed under Ibe Act of 0(J:h Bn ,, rHpeali ,)g ,,, e CU8 , 0!l , ary salutaiion.' 
April, 1844, were ordered; on motion of a ,, e , n p,ed lo npeak-ihe movina ofhislir 
Mr. Alston, of North Carolina, H WM re- coul(J be percei vedi t,ul1)0 , a ^liable wa 
solved to inquire into the expediency ol heaT,i ,,, r , he 00 ,,e an( , cla ,no|. whl(. h Wu 
altering the election laws of the S.a'eH.so mnre ra , io , hH ,,1|r(J , ier ,,f b ille8 „„„ 
that members of Congress should ue re- „ wa, r^ newed wj , h ,|,. u ble vigor 
elt-cted before the expiration of their lerms 8 ,,d ,he M|nr ,nm!>eu WB9 mm,.,| af b y ,,,.s- 
— and a committee was appointed. The LJ|M of „„„„„ de.cription* until he wa- 
annual Treasury Report, and a Reporl jcom ,, e(, ,„ , ctire Mr; FIIIB ugam ap- 
from the Comptroller, were received. 'I be peared_eM>l. d ,„ ,pv..rtk< but receive,!
bills making appropriation* for the pay-l 8 , mi , ar lre., lllel ,i „ before,'with the ad.li 
ment of lhe Revoluionary and other Pn,- (ion of „ f(>w niissl | eH which appeared to

Upon ine n.mie, wiili.iut deduction.
A DOCUMENT FHOM MH. JEPFEItSON.

Tne ifsoluiMin yesleulH) nff^ied bj Mr.
Trimble, calling for a letter of Mr. Jeffer 
son, on the subject ot a Post al the ntuulh 
of Colum na River, being called up —

Mr. Fomylu. suggested, that the letlei 
Was probably on it-cord among the dnctt- 
lot-nts heretofore tran»initteil lo Congress; 
in which ca»e it would not be necessary tu 
call (or it.

Mr. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, suggested, 
that Hie piiprr lelened 
been coinmui icated to

to h.i'l piobahly 
the Senate, and

ers, and the bill to authorixe the ^lure of Ohio lo sell the lands reserved /or 
schools were passed The H .use wa-

- comp from ,,)e H , i|)8 Mr Kl , ne aiiu , he)
o( |hp mnnHgP| ,. ni(W presenied hnnsell.

scoos were passe e .use wa- h(|W(. d flnd wa , und,, s ,ood lo sav ,'Mr. 
taken up some time with the d.ic.nsion of Reftn wW|(. B , o niake m B polouy_he

TVBS of a confi'lrn'Dil character in which 
case, it w»ul<l not be proper to ask for a 
disclosme of it.

Tbe question being taken on Mr. Trim- 
ble's resoluiiou it Was adopted—Ayes 72
•Noes 64.

The resolution offered by Vir. PorMyfh 
calling on tbe President for copies of cor 
respondence wilh Ihe B.nish Government, 
in relation to the Africa Slave trade, wu> 
taken up and agreed In.

Mr. Cook, of Illinois, moved the follow- 
Ing:

• Resolved, T.hat the Commit'ee on the 
Public Lands be instructed to inquiie ini^ 
the expediency ol making provision by lav 
for the *al« of Ihe Lead Mines and Sail 
Springs belonging Jo the .United States,
•ad m ttuch tnauner as Khali, by affording

was of 0|>inion, then, lhat a horizontal glass 
curtain, extenneil over lhe caps of the pil 
lars acros* Ihe Hall, would materially im 
prove its adaptation to the business of legis- I 
lalion. Al p'esent, Ihe voice ol'a person 
speaking in the Hail was absolutely lost in 
lhe dome. I 

The resolution was agreed to. t . ' 
On mo'ion of Mr. Hamilton, (chairman 

of the Committee on Military Affairs,) the 
bill •making an alteration in the mode of 
paying the enlisted soldiers of the United 
St«!es,> which had yesterday uudei gone dis- 
CHKsxin, was recommitted to that commit 
tee; Mr. H. having suggested that some 
alteration could probably be made in il, 
which would obviate the objections which 
hud been urged again»r it.

On motion of Mr. Mcl.ANR, of Del. the 
House went into Committee of the Whole, 
Mr. MAHKLKT, of Penn. in the Chair, on 
'he bill 'making appropriation lor the pay 
ment of the Revolutionary and other Pen 
sioners of tbe United States, Mr. M<*LANE 
"tated, for tne information of tbe House, 
thai this litll has been reported by tbe Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, in anticipation 
of the regular annual appropriation bill, 
with a view to obviute a difficulty which 
hail heifttofore occurred on this subject.

Th«.money to be provided by this bill 
rurnished, as the Hnu»e were aware, the 
inly means of subsistence to these pen* 
tiooera, TL»ir annual stipend had hiiher-

a private bill granting land in Florida to 
two individuals.—J\al Jour.

FRIDAY, Dec. 23. 
The Senate did not BII to day.
In the House of Representative?, one or 

two private Bills were introduced, anil 
forwarded through tbe incipient stages. A 
letter from Dr. Smith, of the Vaccine In 
stitution, was laid before Ihe House by the 
Speaker, praying thai the privilege of frank
ing letters may be granted

vnege 
to (he JnMitu-

ton. The resolutions offered on the pie- 
edtng day, by Mr, Siewart, of PeunityI- 
"ania, Mr. Manguin-,of N. C. Mr. \Vright, 

t Ohio, and Mr. Owen, ol Alabama, were 
greed to. A resolution offered by Mr. 
I'ucker, of N. Jersey, »as agreed to, re- 
erring to tbe Committee on Commerce the 
ubject of breakwater in Delaware Buy. 
k resolution was agreed to, introduced by 
Mr. Eastman, of New Hampshire, classi- 
ying the Revolutionary Pensioners. The 

subject of the claims of the Ex-President, 
wan, after some discussion, referred to a 
select committee; and a resolution calling 
'or information on the subject, was intro 
duced by Mr. Sturrs, and laid oc the table. 
The House afterwards adjourned over to 
Tuesday

A memorial was presenied in the House 
of Representatives on Thursday, by Mr 
Bainey, front tbe merchants of Baltimore 
praying that a duty may 'be imposed 01 
sales by auction; wbicb was referred to 
ihe committee of Ways and Means.—ib.

In our Daily paper of yesterday, the 22 
init we gate a brief notice of the fire which

wishes to make rt from his heart'—lie soon
withdrew amidst (lie confusion, and after

few moments Mr. Kean, attended h>
Mr Kilner, re appeared ami made -everal
inavuiliiig tfforis to ndilress the audience,
\Stti both passed off tbe i-tage, amidst
bowers of hisses, applause, eggs, applet,
icas, beans, &c.

The lime was not long, ere Mr. Kilner 
was .once more before ihe audience,'and 

<y ret-peitfui bows and gestures, endeav- 
ring to gain a hearing, which after some 
itile 'ime he partially obtained. He then 
aid, 'Gentlemen, Mi Keen decline* play 
ng unless he can . be heard—lie will not 
)lay unless he can have a lieariiig.' Mr 

then consulted gentlemen in ore of the 
Mage boxe*, and cnminit forward n quest-d 
he friends of Mr. Kean to rise; when 

many (hut bow great a portion of the "bole 
we are unable to say,) arose, but soon 
were mostly re-seated. Mr. Kilner ab 
sented himself for a abort space, and then 
xhibited lo the multitude a placaid: on 
me side of which was, 'Mr Kean decline* 
dayirig;' and on the other shall the play gn 
m without him.' This was noticed only 
>y innumerable hicses and acclamation*—

ing them in every direction, 
the laeip>, chamlulieis, Sic.—cheering and 
shouting, at iuleivais, 'Down with tbe 
Keamies—over with Ihe New Yorkers— 
Drive off the managers—Out with that/ 
fellow—Huzza—Send forKenn—No, no.' 
&.c. Some little opposition was now mnde 
lo tbe mob, but without much eH'-ct. Tliii 
riot act was redd but no one heeded it— 
and tbe alarm of fire was cried, in order to 
draw the depredators from tlieir work of 
destruction, but in vain—they maintained 
their ground without much interrupt on, 
and if ibey were once or twice driven from 
their position*, they returned again to the. 
contest wi-.hgieater fury. At length tbl 
populace hanng accomplished their object, 
re.lned peaceably to (heir homes, about 12 
o'clock, and left (be building in tiie posses 
sion of the friends of Kean and the uiata- 
ger«, who immediately bojrded up t'ie 
doors aitd windows. Several persons weie 
considerably injured. We ha.e not heard 
thai any lives v?ere lost, and are uuable lo 
sia - e ihe actual damage done.

Thus ended this .shameful affiir—with 
out a parallel in the refArds of lhe dr^na iu 
this place—a disgrace (o the managers—a 
disgrace to (he citizens—and a perfect 
death blow io the 'proud lepre^enlative of 
Shakspeare'8 heroes'—and while on the 
one bond we sincc'ely rrjuice in the result, 
yet on Ihe other we cannot approve of lhe 
means by which it was brought about. We 
djd, indee.), hope lhat the opp>ne n ts tif 
Kean would have refrained fro:r* commit 
ting actual violence, and contented them 
selves by driving him off wilh their cat 
calls, bells, &c. but then we had no right 
to expect that they would pursue sucli a 
course—he had grossly instiled them, 
laughed fit and ridiculed them rl- 
most io their faces—they knew him In 
he a double dealer, a professed libertine, a 
downright mountebank in his profession, a 
^ut'ural whisperer, a player and not an 
n tur—full of clap-traps and trickery, 'dumb
•how and noise'—and were determined 
'hat he sJiou d not jilay cff bin miinickiy 
'>efore their wi«es, Iheir children, or (Leru- 
selve*. determined not cren to listen to 
MIS pretended explanations, his hypocriti 
cal acknowledgment*, or hi* false, loath- 
nme and disgusting apologies. Tbe 

consequences of (his riot with scarcely a 
Jisser.ling voice, are tin own upon the
•boulders of the manageis. They could 
nut but have been aware that the public 
would not support them in Httempts to 
bring Kean upon our boaids. Tiie civil 
authorities, too, had warned ibein again 
and again of the consequences They 
therefore stand without the shadow of an 
excuse, entirely and exclusively responsi 
ble for every thing (hat occuned. If our 
places of amusement cannot be conducted 
in a proper manner, without endangering 
the pence and >afe»y of onrcily, let us have 
none; and, in conclusion, we cannot but 
join in the general wish, thai our vigilant 
Mayor will sift 'this business' to the bot 
tom, 01 d 'cite the proper persons before 
'he proper tribunal, to show cause if any 
ibey have, why tbeir license should not be 
taken from lhcm.»

what has been said, it is per 
haps unnecessary to add tbat not a female 
was present.— Traveller.

ciies of 'No piny,' &c. The
curtain soon artse, and the play commen 
ced — in Ihe proper place, Mr. Finn ap 
peared DS. Richard, and was saluted «itl. 
?uch deafening exclamations as Off, off- 
No Finn— Kean, Kean— Off with Buh 
Logic— Fin «h lhat fellow.'

In answer to the numerous calls fo> 
'Kean' (be. audience had been informed that 
he was not in the home, the first act was

Departure of Lafayette from the U. States. 
The editor of the Irishman, a Journal 

conducted with great ability, at He.ifast, in 
Iteland, has copied the proceedings at 
Washington on this occasion, in Septem 
ber last, accompanying them wilh these re 
mark*:

"We this day give to our readers one 
•if the nioHt interesting scenes which can bo 
laid before the human mind—the depar 
ture aiu) farewell Address of the greatest 
republic the world ever saw to that Vete 
ran Hero, whose sword was one of (be first 
n the field (o assert her freedom. The 

address of Mr. Adams ii a thaste and beau* 
tiful composition—a triumphant recapitula 
tion of ihe glories of liberty—and the re 
ply of Ihe old soldier is characterized by all 
the fiie of youth and (wisdom of old age. 
The IRISHMAN feels DO small pleasure ia 
being (he first Journal to give these iinraor-' 
' 1 nreducUMS to tbe people of Ireland."••#"• V '• •/,^,,. •'•••,.: "\ • .-••;•"
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ness of opposition, what must be the weak 
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not been 1 lying idly onJiis oars' since he 
miscarried in bis attempt to be elected Sen 
ator in Congress; but that he is 'now occu 
pied in analysing that most extraordinary 
document the President's Message.' All 
politicians should 'lie on their oars' until 
this great work be completed: The nation, 
however, ought not to be too long held in 
suspend". - JV"a/. Gax.

The annual Treasury Report has just 
been received—The report states that after 
satisfying all the demands of il.e year 1826, 
there will remain in the Treasury a sur 
plus estimated at 4,015,269 dollars and 98 
cents—Mr. Rush recommends an increase 
•of duties on all cotton manufactures of fine 
quality, and lowering, to a small extent, the 
duties at present existing upon teas, coffee 
and cocoa.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
MONDAY, Dec. 26, 1825.

This being the day appointed by the 
Constitution for the meeting of the Legis 
lature of this state, at 11 o'clock the roll 
of the House of Delegates «vas called by the 
clerk. Those designated thus (*] answer* 
ed to their names :-—

ST. J»/J}flF« COUJYTY.

:. 'pfor the, featton duettr.l • 
•flCKLE FOR BEEF.

MR. GRAHAM,

ALARMING INTELLIGENCE.
It is announced in the Richmond En-Easton Gazette. quirer, authentically, thit the 'Author of

Political Disquisitions' (Win. B. Giles) has1 ',i*_ -. • • EA8TOJV, MO. '•*•*' 
SATURDAVEVENING, DECEMBER 31.

The norainaiion of Mr. King'as Minis-

t t

Genteel Dunning.—The editor of the 
Schoharie Republican, advertises as follows 
—«'N.B. Wanted at this office, any quan 
tity of the 'Root of Evil,' in Exchange for 
notes and accounts"—and then adds with 
the most commendable regard to his own 
convenience, 'DonM come all at once.'
Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated

''HousE OF DELEGATES,
Annapolis, Uec. 27, 1825.

"The sages of the State convened on
yesterday, according to the prescription of
ihe Constitution, but a sufficient number
of the elect, not appearing, the members
present, adjourned until thin day, when an
ample quorum wa< assembled, and, after the
requisite qualification, proceeded to choose

INVASION OF CUBA.
SAVANNAH, Dec. 5.

The Editors of the Georgian have been 
favored with the following extract of a let 
ter from Cut lhagena. It is from an officer j 
oTnote iu the Columbian Navy, to bis broth 
er in this city.

CARTHAQKNA, 23d Oct. 1825.
'I presume you have heard of the intended 

expedition fitting out at this place, against 
the Island of Cuba, consisting of one 74, 
five fiigatea, six .-loops of war, and a num 
ber o( bngs. schooners, gun boats, &c. The 
number of troops will consist of from teu 
to twelve thousand, and it is generally be 
lieved, from the disaffected state of affairs, 
dud revolutionary disposition of the inhab 
itants, that we will find an easy conquest, 
or at least we are sanguina to that effect. 
All that prevents our departure is being 
•bliged to nail lor the arrival of (be two In- 
gates from New York, which are daily ex 
pected.

'Thus you see, I shall in a few days be 
again on the field of action. I had obtain 
ed a fui lough for the purpose of visiting the 
United States, when 1 received orders to 
proceed direct to Carlhagena, at which place 
1 arrived with the squadron from Pu°r'.o 
Cabello, to reunite witu the »quadron against 
Cuba. The operations of Ihe squadi on are 
to be directed by Gen. Le«n Clementi, 
Commodore Bfluche, and myself. As yet 
1 d) not know what ship I will be on bmrd

t send you for publication the propor 
tions of a pickle for Beef, which preserved 
beef from the last week in February, 1825, 
to the second week in October next there 
after, in perfectly nice .order— and that too 
without being' shifted or boiled up onc.i du 
ring the time. This beef, thus preserved,

Ticket S only Twelve
IN

STATE
IN 'i'HE

the presiding officer of their delibera ion 
—it is said however, that that duty had 
been previous/^ arranged by a quasi Cau 
cus or confirmation—The MACHINE of le 
gislation, at Itngth, is organized— all ready, 
at concert pitch, to discourse most excellent 
music.—Of our progression you shall be 
advised." «

[We understand from a gentleman who pas* 
Bed through this town on Thursday last, direct 
from Annapolis, that BENEDICT I. SEMMES, Esq. 
is elected Speaker of the House of Delegates.]

APPOINTMENTS
By the President by and with the advice 

ond consent of the Senate.
Alfred Conklitig, of New York, to be 

Judge of tlie United States for the Nor 
thern District of New York, in place of 
Roger Skinner, deceased.

William H. D. C. Wright.of Maryland, 
to be Consul of the United States, for the 
port of Rio de Janeiro, in lJ.-az.il.

John Tucker Mansfield, of Massachu 
setts, to be Consul of the United States 
for the port of Pernambuco, in Brazil.

Charles D. Cox, of New Jersey, to be 
Consul of tbe United States, for the City 
and Kingdom of Tripoli, in place of Tho 
mas D Andersnn.

Benjamin Gardner, of Massachusetts, 
to be Consul of the United Slates for the 
pott of Palermo, in the Island of Sicily, iu 
place of Henry Preble, deceased.

Payton Gay, of Massachusetts, to be

of, but expect shall be given a prefeience 
to one of tbe new frigates, having under 
stood 'hat they will be superior to any ves- 
(>elH aflna 1 , and equal ID torce to a 74, being 
intended to moui.t 64 guns of heavy calibre. 

'This expected expedition must cause 
great uneasiness 10 tbe wealthy inhabi 
tants of that rich and beautiful island, and 
I sincerely hope that they will not expose 
themselves to an useless and destructive 
warfare, for, as soon as the banner of Co 
lombia is unfurled on tbeir shores, there 
will be thousands to join her standaid daily 
— but should they not accede to our pro 
posals, doubtless thai rich aud fertile coun 
try will be laid wa&ie'lo the ravages of war 

We are making great preparations lor 
the celebration of Bolivar's birth day on 
the £3th instant, which it if believed will 
excel any thin;; in brilliancy given here 
mice Ihe possession by the Colombians. 
l»,eieis already upwards of $10,000 for 

a dinner, ball, and supper, which will be 
extremely gratifying; to the feelings of the 
community, not only from its being the 
birth day of the illustrious Bolivar, but the 
entrance on that day of Pedro Oaul, E«q. 
with other diplomatic characters, who are 
on tbeir way to meet the Ministers and 
Delegates of Ihe North and South Repub 
lics, at a General Congress at Panama.

South America must become tbe empo 
rium of trade, and young men of genteel 
and liberal education cannot dootheiwiv 
than rise to fortune, especially if speaking

Connul of the United States lor the Island 
of Tenenffe, in place of John O'Sullivan, 
deceased.

Hufus King, of New York, to be Knvoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten 
tiary of lh« United State? at the Court ol 
tbe United Kingdom ol Great Britain and 
Ireland.

John L. King of New York, to be Sec 
retary of the Legation of tbe United States 
Dear bis Bntanic Majesty.

Col. GI.ORGE CKOGHAN has received the 
appointment of Inspector General of the 
Army of (he United States, vice Col, AR- 
OHER, deceased.

(be language and writing well.
There has just this moment arrived 8 

splendid 64 gun ship from Swedeland 
sold to this Government, with a comple 
ment of 600 men. She is a fine ship in 
appearance, and will augment pur force 
greatly. • \Ve are momently expecting o 
frigate from England for this Government, 
and we shall be here some time yet before 
we sail.'

Dr. JOSEPH KENT, declines being con 
sidered as a candidate for the office ol Gov 
ernor of Maryland.

Mr. Edward Thompson of Philadelphia, 
who lately failed lor a large amount, has 
been arrested at Newcastle, ju»t as he wa>

Eiing on board the ship Algonquin, for 
iverpool. _____
General WILKINSON is not dead as was 

reported. He was in good health, in the 
province of Texas, about the first of Nov.

The N. Y. Eve. Post of Saturday last, 
*t«tcs that "A few days iince George 
lioadly, president of the Eagle Bank, and 
I'iormond DeAer, formerly a director, were 
arrested by the New-Haven Bank for a 
conspiracy to delraud that institution, and 
are held to bail to answer for it at the court 
to be bolden in New-Haven in March next.
,. ' I* ——————;—————————

A vessel is preparing at Norfolk, which

f '«

is engaged to take out the frames &c. of 
some large building intended to be erected 
at Liberia, Africa, by the Government of 
the United States, for the reception of cap 
tured Africans. We learn that about six 
ty Emigrants have entered their names as 
passengers, some of whom are already in

THE CASTLE OK ST. JUAN.
Extracts of letters received in Phila 

delphia give some further particular res 
pecting toe surrender of this fortress—1< 
Mill be seen by the following that the com 
mander of the Castle, who certainly de 
fended it with a bravery and zeal rarely 
equalled, was treated with coolness by the 
authorities of the Island.—Such devoted- 
ness as (hat displayed by Gov Coppinger, 
would hive received • very different requit 
al from brave and nonvolatile men; but 
when it is remembered that cowardice was 
the principal cause which induced the 
royalists to abandon him to hi* fate, the 
slightest appearance of magnanimity to 
wards tbe unfortunate ought not to be ex 
pected.— Halt. Gaz. 
Ettract of a letter to Mr. Sanderson, dated

HAVANA, I)ec. 6, 1825. 
An event has taken place which must be 

interesting to all those who desire the in 
dependence of Mexico and South Ameri 
ca.—The Castle of San Juan dc Lllna has 
capitulated. Out of 500 men who com 
posed the garrison, 425 have died of ccurvy 
and starvation. The rest who survived ar- 

here to day in two Mexican

' 'The Philadelphia Freeman's Journal
' mentions that a daring gang ol villains are

at present 'ID full operation in that and ad-
i joining neighbourhood. The association is
• said to consist of eleven, who divide them 

selves into parties. The whole gang at 
tacked and robbed a man OR Ihe Palls ol

| Bchuylkill road, a few nights since*, another 
person had been robbed and beaten by se 
ven of them about three miles from tbe city, 
and a woman who jMfein company was cul

r and nabbed with knill and dirk*. ; -::;• 'W

of war.
'The late Governor of the Castle came 

also, and although he defended the castle to
the last extremity, he was received with 
great coolness by tbe authorities of the 
Island. The Governor wan Coppinger, 
Uleol Florida. So dreadful was Ihe mate 
of the castle, that they were obliged (or 
two months previous to the capitulation to 
eat rais for the maintenance of life, and it 
is ascertained (hat many sentinels died al 
their post while under arms. Tbe schoon 
er ilornellos of Baltimore, taken up by 
speculators In Mexican scrip, sails tomor 
row for London with a special agent, and 
another, tbe Guatemala packet, chartered 
by government, starts for Cadiz.''.;- .•-..; ,v

The Orphans' Court of.Talbot county, will 
meet on Friday the 6th January next.

Alexander Kilgour,* 
John L. Millard, 
John T Hawkios, 
Stephen H. Gnugh, Esqrs. 
' KENT COUNTY. 
William Welch,* 
James Boon,* 
William II. Wickep, 
James Harris, Esqrs. 

ANNE ARUNDiLL COUNTY. 
Christopher L. Gaohi,* 
Virgil Maxc?, 
Abner Lintbicum, 
Jlezin E«tep, E^qrs. 
CALVERT COUNTY. 

John Becked,* 
John J. Brook, 
James A. D. Dalrymple, 
Mordecai Smith,* Etqrs. 
CHARLES' COUJVTl', 

John G. Chapman, 
Robert Garner, 
Thomas Rogerson, 
John fidelen,* Esqrs. 

BALTIMORE COUNTY. 
John T. H. Worthington, 
Adam Showers, 
James Turner,. 
James W. McCulloch,* Esqrs.

TALBOT OOUNTY. 
Robert H. Gold»borough,* 
Robert Banning,* 
Rich.rd Spencer, 
Levin Milli> * E.qrs. 
SOMERSET COUNTY. 
Levin R King, 
Arnold E. Junes, 
Littleton D. Teackle, 
Benjxmin I. Jones,* KMJTS. 

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
Joseph Ennals,* 
John Broughnn,* 
John Doughlas!,* 

• Thoma* 1 H. Ecclestoo,* Esqrs.
CECIL COUNTY. 

John W. Thomas, 
Alexander E Grubb, 
JoSfph Gilpin, < 
Joseph Harlan, Esqrs. 

PRINCE GEORGE S COUNTY. 
William U. Beall* 
Benedict I. Semmes," 
Edmund B. l)uvall, 
James D Barrel!,* Esqri!. 

CITY Off ANNAPOLIS. 
Addison Rtdout,* 
Joseph J. Speed,* Esqrs. 

QJJEKNANNS COUNTY. 
Richard Kidgaway,* 
Thomas W. Hopper,* 
Robert Stevens,* 
Thomas E. Sudler,* Ksqri. 

WORCESTER COUNTY.
Thomas Hooper,* 

„ Charles Parker,* 
Samuel R Smith* 
John Milchell,*Esqrg. 

FREDERICK COUNTY. 
John C. Cockey,« 
Samuel Barnes, 
Thomas Sappington,* 
William P. Farquahar,* Esqra.

HAKVOHD COUNTY. 
James Montgomery, 
James W. Williams, 
Charles S. Sewall, 
Henry Hall, E*qni. 
CAROLINE COUNTY, 
Willidtn Potter,* 
Robf rt T. Keene, 
Thomas Saulsbury," 
Richard Hnghleli,* E'qrs. 
CITY Oh BALTIMORE.

«eiijamin C. Howard, 
jhn S. Tyson, E»qrs. 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Jottpph I Mernck, 
Andrew Keiinner,* 
Lancelot Jacques, Jr.* 
Tli.iman Kennedy, Esqm. 

MONTQ OME RY CO UNTY. 
John W. Lanndale, 
Atchibald Lee, 
Edward Hughes, 
Oilio Will»on, E^qr«. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY. I 
R->ger Peny,* ^ I 
Wilnam Reid, 
ThoinaH Blair, 
Robert Armstrong, Eiqrs. 

Thirty eight members otily being present, 
a motion was made and carried to adjourn 
until to morrow 10 o'clock.

The Steam Boat Maryland arrived fiom 
Baltimore, at 2 o'clock, biinging a number 
ol the members; and many others reached 
th« city during the evening-—There will 
be a tail attendance therefore to morrow.

THE SENATE.
Tbe members designated thus (*) being 

present, formed a quorum.
WESTERN SHORE. 

Reverdy Johnson,* 
John Scott,* 
Daniel Kent, 
Robeit W. Boivie, 
Joshua Cockey, 
Joseph Biownlyv 
Dennis Claude,* 
Frioby Tilghman, and 
James Thomas, Enquire*. 

E AS TERN SHORE. 
William R. Siewatt * president. 
William 0. Miller,* 
Solomon Dickeoson,* , . 
Erekiel F. Chambers, 
Robert Orrell,* and 
William Quinloo,*

ring
wa« tasted by a number of gentlemen of 
Talbnt, who are good judges, and they 
pronounced Ihe beef in perfect and delight 
ful preservation. Yonr's,

* A SUBSCRIBER.

Four gallons of nice spring water — four 
ounces of salt petre — six pounds of salt— 
one and a half pounds of brown eugar, or 
one and a half pint of molasses— rto these add 
one ounce of pot-ash.

KENTUCKY.— From the seat of gov 
ernment of this Stale ourddtesare to the 
7th of the month, at which time discord 
still prevailed between the two branches ol 
the Legislature — the old Court parly.liav- 
ing a majority of about 24 in the H >usr 
of Representative*, ami the new Court a 
majority of 2 or 3 votes in ihe Senate. In 
the former body, by a still larger majority, 
resolutions have been adopted, cautioning 
and advising the Auditor and Treasurer of 
the Stale not to pay the salaries of the 
Judges of the new Court; also, eipretsing 
an opinion decidedlj in fuvoi of the power 
of the Judges of the olil Court to coerce a 
restoration of the paper?, records, and 
public properly, taken from tbeir old Clerk 
by tbe Clerk of the r.ew Court; alsn, expres 
sing the opinion that the Governor, Lieuten 
ant Governor, Senators and Representa 
tives, ought all loVesign their offices at the 
close ut'the piesent ICSMOH, and that they be 
invited to do so. A state of great exaspera 
tion of the iwn parties, one againM another, 
appears to exist at Frankfort. — .Vat. Intel.

NEW OH LEANS, Nov. 29. 
FIRE.— About half past *e»en o'clock 

last evening, the brig Grecian, Capt.Cobh, 
lying at the Levee, was disco'ered to be

7* •• p*™* •»BAL^iiiosr.. I1.,.1"" 
iota February next,

. ._ on that day,.inn 8UP«tnten,lence of the Conrnns' 
sioners appoint*! by the Governor & Cwinci:.'

ItlOHRST PntZE,

100,000 Dollars!
the immense magnitude of which, and the 
.nlliancy of the other numerous Capital* com-* 
l)ined with the very | ow rate of th£
mve caused a most unexampled demand Irom 

every part c.f ihe Union, and they are already 
becoming scarce.—Distant \dventureradhonM 
•lieietore forward their orders without delay
n order to secure chances lor the Prizes coii-
ained in tlie following •

SPLEAtttl)
I prize of g 100,000 Is glOO.OOO
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of

15 prizes of
10 prizes of
50 prizes of

100 prizes of
100 prizes of

, 500 pnz-s of
10.500 pnzrs of

30,000 is 
20.000 is 
10000 it 
5.000 is 
1,000 i» 

500 ia 
100 is 
50 is 
20 in 
12 is 
10 is

30 ,('00 
20,000 
10,000 
5,00'J 

150GO 
5,000 
5.000 
5,000 
2.000 
6,000 

105,000

on fire in her bold, and in spite of every 
effort to save her, wa» consumed with her 
valuable cargo. The Grecian had taken ip 
at a plantation above, 350 hhds of sugar 
and a quantity of rum. Sue was filled with 
cotton, and wan eipecied to be ready for 
sea in a day or two. We understand the 
fire was accidently communicated from a 
candle in stowing some articles in the run. 
When the alarm was first given, \he cotton 
and rum were already on fiie,~and all the 
exertions of tbe fi>em«n pioved unavailing. 

Both vessel and cargo, it is understood 
were tbe property of Messrs. R. D. Shep 
herd &. Co. No other vessel was injured 
though several were apparently in danger 
before she was hauled out from amunj 
them.

Nov. 30.— The bull of tbe Grecian wa 
almost entirely consumed by ten o'cloc 
>e>»!erday morning. We learn that $15,- 
000 on the vessel was insured in a northern 
city, and that orders had been forwarded 
for effecting insurance upon the sugar.

11,280 Prizes, amounting to g308,000 
The whole pavahlr in CASH and which, fts

isiml at COHKNV OFFMJB. can be had the
MOMENT THKY AHK DKAlVN. 

Wh»lt Tickets. $K> I Quirirri $3 00 
Halves, . .... 6 J Eighths. . 1 50

To belmd in the frfateil variety of A'umlert, at

C O II E N 8'
LOTTKRY & KXCHANGR OFFICE,

A"o. 114, Market Street Baltimore,
Where more Capital Prize* have been obtainriH

than at any other office in America. 
•.'Orders from any part of the United States, 

by mail, (post pniil) or b> private conveyance, 
enclosing tlie l.'asli or Prizes in any of the Lot. 
teries, will meet the samt- prompt and punc- 
tu il attention as if on personal application, ad- 
drested to

J. I. COHEN, Jn. &. BROTHERS,
RlLTtMOHl,

.Ithenlitrers may at all times vit/t 
oiifiilence. forward their remtttancen to i OHEVS* 
FFirK,/ur if their tinlern ihou/d wire lia tntr, 

he amount rncloied will be returned by the fnt 
mail, or -will be invested in the most tulvitable 
cheme then on hand 

Baltimore, Dec. 31, 1815 5w

A Straj,

PRICES. CUKRKNT....BAi.TH«oi«E, Dec. 23.

FLOCR— 3up.Howard st. per bhl.R4 75 a 5 00 
«' City Mills.superiorquul." 512$a5?J

Do. standard qual." 
11 Susquehanna, " 
Wheat— red, per busn.

white, •' " 
Corn — tthite, " 

yt-llow, " 
Bye, per buah.

4 75 a 
none

80 a 85 
100 a 1U5 

55 a 
54 a 

54 it—Far.
MAHKIED

On Tuesday last, by llie Kev. Mr. Thomas 
Mr. William It'alker, to Miss Mahalu From, 
(on>all of this coun'y.

——— On Thursday evening last, by the 
Rev. Mr Thomas, Mr. William Devlin, to MiisJ 
Harriet Kenip, all'of thin county.

Came to the farm of the Sub'n?riber near 
lover Bridge, Talbot county, some time in 
lune last, a red Hull (yearling) marked wilh 
a swallow fork under slop in the rij;hl ear 
and in the left, a swullow fork and notch— 
the owner, by paying chargta can have him 
by applying to

JOHN UNDERWOOD. 
Dec. 31 3w

M MtYl.\ND:
Talbot County Ibpliaitt' Court,

DECFUREK TERM, A. I). 1825. 
On application ol JeMc Scott, Admiiiisira- 

lorof Turhiitt ('allalmn, lute of Tulbot couiity, 
deceased—It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their clwims againsi the said deceased's estate, 
and tlmt he cause the same to be published 
once in each wrtk for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspaper* 
printed in the town of F.mton.

In testimony that the foregoing it truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Cuurt, I h»»e hereunto set my 
hand, and the Meal of my office 
affixed, this 21st day of Decem 
ber, in year of our Lord, 1825.

J. VHICK, K.-g*r. 
of Wills for Talboi county.

Jn compliance with thf above order, 
NO ilCh IS HEREBY 01VKN,

DIED
That the subscriber ot T»K>ot county hath

„.„„ obtained trom the Orphans' Court ot said, 
In this town, on Thursday last, Mr. KOBI«T| county in Maryland, letters ol ' admimitration

Ion the personal estate of Turbutt.Callahan,
—— On board the ship Hunter, lying in thrl late of T »lb»t county, deceased; all persons/ 

harbour of Surabarya, in lime last.' Mr. .ilfrtiM having claims against the laid deceased s cC . 
Cox Price, one of the officers of that ves-i tate, are hereby w:mied to exhibit tne8ar,ie 
•el, and aon of Jame* Price, Riiq. of thisS wilh the proper vouchers thereof to the g,,b- 
town.—We understand the death of this promllscriber on or before the 3d day of July n(.^ t 
ising young gentleman, was cau*ed by the* I they may otherwise by law be t xc.lutl. (j from 
bursting of a fowling-piece, while in the act of J all benefit or the said es|^ RlVL" • "••''— 
discharging her. Mr. P. Was about 20 ye»r*

Givy., under

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, are requeued 
to meet at St. Aubin*, the seat of Nicholas 
Hammond, R«q. on Thursday next, the 5th 
January, at 11 vclock, A. M.

By order, SAM'L T. KKNNARD, Sec'ry.
Dec. 31 _____

The Clerk* and Officers of tbe last ses- 
smo were re->ppointed without opposition, h 

, a committee directed to wait upon Or. Raf- 
iferty to reqaeithis attendance

Public Sale-
Will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 

the 3d day of January next, on the Court 
House green, between the hour* of 10 and 4 
o'clock, of *aid day, a tract or part of • tract 
of land, containing about 17 acres, wiA all the 
improvements thereon, late the residence of 
Jonathan Hopkins, deceased. Also sundry 
articles of household and kitchen furniture, 
with a quantity of salted beef and pork.

The term* of sale, will be, for nil sum* of 
and above five dollars a oredit of six months 
will be given with approved security, and 
under five dollars the cash will be required.

R. D. HAY,
Dec. 31 ' for Hiram Foater.

my hand this 21st day of D. cemher 1335. 
' ik'suf. «rni"V \,i.n i

Dec. 31

r.Amr. 
of Turbutt O'dahan, dec'd.

Vendue.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed it 
public sale, on the 19th January next, at Clo 
ver-Fields, tlie late residence of Wm. Ifems- 
ley, deceased, the personal property of said 
deceued, consisting of stock, farming uten 
sil*, corn, household furniture and sundry 
other article*.

The subscribe* will sell »t private sale a 
number of servants having a term of years to

For all sum* exceeding ten dollar* • credit 
of six months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security. 

. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M: and 
terms more particularly then stated.

E. F. CHAM8EHS. Adm'r. C. T. A.
of William Hcmsley. 

Dec. 31 ts

William Tow/mend
Has commenced the Tanning ^nd Currying bu 
siness, at the yar»i lately occupied by Towns- 
end & Hujfhrs, where he. intends carrying on 
the above business in i'.svariom branclub and 
invite his friends and. the public generally to 
give him a call.

Persons wishing their hides tanned on shares 
in the best manner atulcan have them, 

at the shorti st notice. 
Eatton, Ti)ec. 10.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found nec«s«ry td «ell the negroe? 

of the late Charl, s Guldaborough, uf'laibot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debiiHr-

NOTCE T8 HKKKBV GIVBN, 
That the said neproes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooka 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to timing; tfso »omr likely Girl*.

They will not be «old to » foreigi-er, cr njn- 
»eaident of the Stale, or to any per»on who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH, Agent
for ihe Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5 ____________

To Itent
FOB THE KjmUlJ\-G YEAR, • 

^^L Tl"e Buck Dwelling House «d 
Afjft Urge Garden, formerly occupied by 
BlliKpeter Ueuny, EMJ. deceased, and at 
ISUBBpresent in the occupancy ol Mr.Jwnei. 

Neall, litiiate on \ya»hington street, in »be 
town of Baston—For terms apply to \he tub. 
ncriber. EUWAUU 

TUbot county, Sep. 24.
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The following heart-rending and uncom 
monly beautiful lines, are found in the little 
volume we lately noticed, entitled "Leiture 
ti«urs at Sea.''

THE SONG OF ROSE VVKSTON. 
*•——— le proptereunden. 
Extinct us pudor, et qua sola sidera adiban, 

. Farna prior." JEnc\. 4.
These lines were suggested by that part of 

[; "Pen Owen," where it describes the afflic 
tion—the mute and uncomplaining grief ol the 
beautiful, faded, and credulous Rose Weston, 
when she was informed of the baseness and 
desertion of her seducer, Frank VVIiettenhall. 

They tell me thou hast gone from me 
O'er the wide and stormy sea; 
Til not believe the tale they tell-- 
Tbou wouldit at least have said farewell!

They tell me that thy alter'd brow 
Retains no trace ofbeauty now;

• • • •* .< •- ... . «••->•.>
fti*3 one o'clock the Hftjt day to «H opon 
Mr. Harris -at the theatre. At about three 
he literally made his appearance in Hart- 
Mreet.'-where he met Mr. Tregent, the cel 
ebrated French watch-maker, who was ex 
tremely theatrical, and had been the inti 
mate friend of Garrick.

Sheridan told him, (hat be was oo his way 
(o call upon Harris.

M have just left him,' said Tregpnt, 'in 
a violent passion, having waited for you 
since one o'clock.

What hate t/»u been doing at the thea 
tre?' said Sheridan.

•Why,' replied Tregent, 'Harris is going 
to make Bate Dudley a present of a gold 
watch, and I have taken him half a dozen 
that he may choose one for that purpose.' 

'Indeed,'said Sheridan. 
They wished each other good day and 

parted.
Mr. Sheridan proceeded to Mr. Harris's- 

room, and when he addiessed him, it-was

,*v lA

Til not believe the sland'rous tale!

Thy bloom is gone—perhaps it fled 
QuencbM by the tears that thou hast she'd 
Thinking of her—Ml not upbraid thee— 
I am, alas! what thou hast made me.

I would not »eep this last adieu
Could I believe thee else than true;
If 'tis a dream, and I should wake
To know thee false, my heart would break!

My day* on earth have fleeted fait, 
And I have lov'd thee to the last; 
Thy fatal love hath ruin'il me 
But my last thought's a prayer for thee!

That sin and shame have blanch'd thee pale, | pre(tjl evide: , tlha, | li9 wan , of punctuality
had produced the effect which Mr. Tregent 
described.

•Well Sir^ said Mr. Harris 'I have wait 
ed at least two hours lor you again; 1 hail 
alrnom given you up; and if—'

'Stop, my dear Harris,' said Sheridan, 
interrupting him; 'I assure you these things 
occur more from my misfoitunes (dan my 
fault; 1 declare I thought it was but one 
o'clock, for it so happens that I have n-> 
watch, and to tell the truth, am too poor 
in buy one; but when the day comes that { 
can, you will see I shall be as punctual as. 
any other man.

•Well thtn,' said the unsuspecting Hai- 
ris, 'if that be all >nu shall not long want 
a watch, for here—( pt-niug a drawer)— 
are hull'a dozen of Trfgent's best—chouse 
any ore you like, aod do me (be favour ol

From Ihe JWi»-Vorfc .Mirror. 
THK RECONCILIATION.

Walking in the Park yesterday afternoon. I accepting it.'
I met Mr James Blank, who was moving Sberidon affected the greatest surprise 
tlo -ly alone with his arms folded over hi* at the appearance of the watches; Out did 
breast, hi* eyes faring at vacancy, and bis | »* be was bid, and -elected certainly not 
sou I absorbed in meditation. 1 accosted
bun :

•How come* it James, you are melan 
choly— you have e»er been the darling 
child of b'ippine« — wny do your features

the worst for the radeau*
bated Sheridan, and when

the 'Scbnol f,ir Scandal' came out, Cumber 
land's children prevailed upon tlieir fa' lie i

W SUPPLY OF

NEW GOODS.
William Clark

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic, that he has just returned from Baltirn-ire, 
with u handsome assortment of NEW GOODS, 
of various descriptions, among which is a

' CIIOICR BKLf.CTIOH OP

GOOD THIJYOSFOR CUJIISTJMS,
CONSISTING OF

Nice old Madeira, Lisbon, Malaga & Port
Wines

Best old Cognac Brandy, Peach and Ap 
ple do.

Genuine old Rye Whiskey, common do. 
Jamaica and Antigua Spirit, 
N. England Rum
Real old Holland Gin, Country do. 
Molasses, Lout Sugar, Brown do. o'f supe 

rior quality, 2(1 and 3d qualities ditto, 
White Havana <'o.

Java Coffee, Jamaica Et St. Domingo do. 
Imperial, Hyson, Young Hjson, Hyson- 

Skin and Souchong Teas 
Nice freih Malaga Grapes, 
Raisins, Figs, Cranberries and Oranges, 
Lemons, Almonds and Shell-barks 
Pine-Apple und Cream Cheese 
Jamesons ' rackers, Ilice and Mustard 
Cinnamon. Mace, Cloves and Nutmegs, 
Alspice, Pepper, Ginger and S»lt-Pctre, 
Allum, Indigo, Fig-Blue and nice Starch 
Superior Chewing tobacco, common small

twist and p>ug do. 
Spanish St-gars, Country do. 
Rappee and Scotch Snuff 
Mould and dipped Candles 
White and brown Spap, Windsor do. 
R»w Cotton, Cut ton-Yarn Candle-Wick, 
Seine- I'winc und shoe-Thread 
A few barrels of superior ll'hite Wheat 

Flour and nice Philadelphia llitck- 
tt'htut do.

fie has abo added to his former stock ol 
Staple :md Fancy Goods, a variety of fiishinn- 
tible CALICOES, handtome SILKS jor Dret- 
set and Pelisses, Cut SILK Vk'.STL\G, und 
many other neasonitnle and desirable ai tides 
unnecessary to mention, all of which, mikes 
the assortment rery complete, and will be otter 
ed at the lowest priues/or Cash. 

Easton, Dec. 24,

f^sf?,
*;-^H"'-•••'^'e • 
^gF *'•*%»•• : '*/>? ••'•L '••' : 'l*.t.-*".--'Tif5^«r»li*' Wm. H..6rooin-e-fJ.-..v-;vTOeyft,

Has just returned from PhiTHlelphia and Bal- Has jusit received from Baltimore,* fresh sup 
. J .... . . ' ply of the b*st materials for making.timore with his entire I' •

Fall and Winter (BOOTS <fc SHOES,
SUPPLY OF

GOODS
COHSISTISO OF A GIIKAT VAniF.TT Ot

PLAIN AND FANCY AltTlCLES;
Jlmongst -which are 

Elegant black, white &. crimson Merino Scarfs
or long Shawls 

Do.do. Mantles
Do. new style Ribbons for Bonnets, &c. 
Do. do. do. lor Belts 
Do, black and white Lace Veils 
Do. do. figured Silks for Dresses and Pelisses 
Hobbinett and Thread Laces 
Tartan, Scotch and Circassian Plaids 
lirown and blue Camblet for Clonks 
Black & colored Rumbuzettes & Pmmba/eenes 
Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Vest 

ings, &.C. 8tc.
AISO,

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Carpenters^ Toots, 
Groceries. Liquors, Queens'-VVarc, Glass and 
China—Stone. Karthen, Tin & Wooden Ware 
—Castings, Nails, Spades, Shovels, Bruad Axes 
and Felling Axes, of superior quality—Win 
dow Glass, Lamp-Oils, Cotton-Yarn—and borne 
very nice BUCK-WHEAT FLOUU and TEA.

All of which will be sold at the most redu 
ced rates for Cash, or exchanged lor Corn, 
feathers and Country Kersey.

F.aston, Dec. 3.

wear so mauinl'ul an aspect' Has any 
mi-fnrtunf assailed you? What is it mar* 
your peace? Nay, nay. no sighing—com 
municate jour sorrow.'

•They who cannot keep their own ?ecret«, 
Deed never expect others to do so I wilt 
Dot tell you why I am miserable, but mis 
erable indeed | am! 1

'I am sorry that ihis is your resolution. 
Pe'haps il you would inform me of jour 
trouble—your secret—1 might be of service 
to you.'

'IV'nuid that you couli!—but th? malady 
that U seated in my bosom is beyond the 
teach ol friendship. 1

'I am sorry that your disease is incura 
ble. Coiiie, come, he houesl—you are in

'And what if I were?'
'Is your case hopeless?'
( ll is indeed."
'You acknowledge then that yon are in 

love?'
'Is there any harm in that?'
'No: but who is the fair imp?'
'Oh! r>he i» the most cruel, beautiful, ser 

aphic creature you everbebeid — *
* That of cnume — describe her.'
'She is tall and sylph-like— her hair is- 

of the chesnut colour — her eyes are black. 
but there ID more miMoesa than fire in them 
—her skin is like the s>riow stained with

dje of carnation—ber lace is open, (Schoolfor 
geoerou-, beautiful—O, she is lovely, di- ~ 
tine, heavenly*—

'That will do. Her name?' 
'Harnet, Harriet, lovely, blooming Har 

riet 1 By all my unfortunate stars, von- 
der «he cnme«! Let's fly her presence!' 

*Noi I, by Jupiter.' 
«Then stay, but I'm <iflT.' 
'Not so fast—you must remain and see

uNot for thp wealth of worlds. Do not 
detain me; she (-corn* me—she hates me
•but 1 love her to detraction nuuvitli-
•tanding. Let go my C'iat.

\Viiile we stood w angling, rlanief,
•the blooming Harriet,'came up. 1 turned 
round to behold and adore the divine per 
fection; hot what wa« my surprise, when 
I saw the most abominably ugly gi'l the*'- 
eyes ever looked on! She was nearly *ix 
feet high, and as slemler ns a inaypnip;
•he stritched her long flail-like anus out, 
at the end of which dangled a slender 
tkeletnn hand, in oider to conpia'u'ate 
my friend Jemmy on the occasion ot tbeii 
meeting so unexpected.y-^-then opened 
her sbai k-like jawc, which divided her head, 
(aod I really thought Jemrny did her jun

to take them to see it;—they had the >t-it>e 
I),,x—their father was seated behind ih°m. 
and, as the -tory was told by a friend of 
Sheridan's, win wa« close by, every 
the children laughed at what watt giirg 
the sla«e, he pinched them, and said,' VVu.it 
are you laughing at, my dear little fill 
you should not huglt, my an^el--; there i* 
no'hing to laugh ui:—keep still you little 
dunces '

Philosophy.— If i« said that, as She iilan
sat at the Piazza Coft'ee hi'Use, during ihe

ire [\). L Theatre,] taking some refiesh-
nem, a friend of his having remarked on
he philosophic calumet with which he

bore his mixfortune Sheridan armwrred,
A man may surely be allowed to tatfe a

»laa-» of winr 6i/ his own fire side.
Lord Byron s Opinion of Sneridan.— 

Tlie f illowin>> extract from a Diary in my 
possession, kepi by Lord IJvron during MI 
months nfb H residence in London, 18IL'- 
13, will show the admiration which this 
•;reat anil generous spirit felt for Sheri 
dan;— Sa'U'ilay, Dec. 18, 1813.—Lard 
Holland told me a cuiious piece of senft- 
mentutily in Sheridan. The other night 
we \\ere all deliveiinji our respeciive and 
various npini. n<< on him and oiliT homme* 

, and mine wis this:—'Whatever 
Sheridan ha« done or chosen to do has 

n, par excellence, always the best of its 
kind He has uriuen the best coinedv

Winter Supply.
Jenkins XC totevens

Take the liberty to inform their friends and 
customers, lliat they have just received their

KNTIHE 81'PPLI OP

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising a general assortment of

DKY GOODS, GltOCEKlKti, UARD-

all of which will be sold on the most reasona 
ble terms for C'asli, or in exchange for Lmsey , 
Keatheis. &c.

hasten, Dec. 24. 3v\r
N. H. American and English Gun Powder, 

of a superior quality.

Joseph Chain
Was received from Baltimore and is now open 
ing HI his store, nearly opposite ibe Hank, the 
following articles, which he will sell vury low 
for cash, viz:

Dried Reef and BrtvFS' Tongues 
Unlngnt. SaiisngfS and Million Haint 
Cheese Jirst incf secand quality 
Firkin Bvlter and Hack-wheat Flour

and S'iup Iienn» 
nnd Butter Crackers 

ntot Dread 
liter, by Hit kfg
Smtcli and lHusijuehunna Berringt 
Mac'cerel
He i inrpe twist Tobacco 
Second qunlttti do. 
JHmonds, Raisins, first, second df third 

, /'i'»s, Prunes, Ilatea, *he.ll- 
Ground JN'u/s, f'ilberlst I'atm 

JVuts and English Walnuts. 
Euiton, Dec 17

PRIME ENGLISH DUCKING AND 
SPORTING POWDER.

A SMALL supply of English Ducking and 
Sporting POVVbEH, received and tor sale by 

GEKAUD T. KOPKINS 81 MOOKE.
No. 1, Lights!, wharf, Baltimore. 

12th mo. 2. Dec. 10 4w

which he will sell on tbe lowest terms for cns.'i.
He wishes'it to be distinctly Understood, 

that in future, he will sell for'CV?.9// CjVLY— 
and he hopes that none of his customers will 
be offended, as be finds it necessary to pursue 
this course.

Those indebted to him are requested to call 
and settle their accounts without delay; and 
those whose accounts have been long standing, 
must rot expect unv further indu'gence.

Easton, Dec. 17, 1825.

HILLS BOROUGH TAVERN.
The subscriber has tVic pleasure 

oF infi-rming his friends and tbe pub 
lic gentriilly, that he has opened a 
House for the accommodation of tiav 

ellers, in the house opposite to whtre Mr. Sam 
uel Hardcustle now resides, formerly occupied 
by Mr. Benjamin H. Meredith, well circulated 
for the business, with good singling; added to 
which, his own personal exertions to plonsc, 
flutters himself to be able to give general .sat 
isfaction, and to receive a share ot publ'.c pat 
ronage.

HENRY CLIFT. 
H'dlsborough, Caroline county, Nov. 19.
N. B. Boarders will be taken by llic day, 

week, month, or year, and the subscriber ob 
ligates himsi-lf to furnish his table with the 
best that ihe market will afriml. H. C.

EASTON HOTEL;
I

Tlie subscriber informs his 
friends and the public, from whom lie 
lias for so many yeara received the 
most flattering patronage, that lie 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every tiling, in season, aflord- 
eit by tbe marketsuf the place—where they 
will receive, not only bis sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
pi case—and an assurance that their pnst kind 
ness shall stimulate'iiim to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large und 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25 "
N. B. Horses, Gigc and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

payable
\J ADVIRTISI 
4iMrted three 

five cents foi

.
(Ill 
• III

Wanted
.1 mWSE-KEKPER.— l mi-Idle aped wo 
man, of respectable character &. who cnn come 
well recommended.— Also, A HOUSE WO 
MAN, (a slave would be preferred) one that 
can be recommended as a pood Washer, House 
an<l Chamber Maid— For both of whom the 
most liberal wages will be given.

S. LOlfE. 
Easton, Nov. 15.

Christmas Comforts 
(jireen tir Keardon

Are now opening a variety of articles adapted 
to the season, bucli as

For Sale,
A first rate Philiidelpliia-bii'lt GIG, with pla 
ted Harness complete. Ap|>lv to

Reward.

Eastonj Ucc. 10
WILLIAM CLARK.

THE STEAM-BOAT

the btst (i|>er!i ( I'he
Duenna ) HIP best farce (The Critic— it is 
oaMy too good fur an after pjecf ) nnd the 
b».s( add e"it (•Monnlogue on Garrick, — 
and, tociown a'l, deliveied the best ora- 
tyiti (the famwi^ Ht>jjuin Speech) ever con 
ceived o. heaul in this country.' Some 
body told Sliemlan this the next tiny, and. 
oji hearing i>, he burst into te;ir t ! Poor 
^rinsle>! Il they were fears of pleasure 
li would rattier have said those few bui 

word-, than have written the Iliad,

. WINK'S $ COttDMLS, 
/M/MJVS. JlLMOJTbSs, PRU.WRS 
CUHHJlJVTS, MO. S L /•;.»/ OJV.S, 
ORJlJYURti # MALAGA GliAPKS.

ALSO,

up. While Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat
Mml. Firkin and Holl Butter, 

h the ir usual assortment of DKY. GOODS 
un (iKOOKHIKS, to which they invite the 
atkntion ol their Friends and the public gen- 

lv.
Dec. 24.

Ranawny from the subscriber on or about 
tlie 29th July last, a negro boy called FIIANK, 
ajred about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise of Talbot county. This boy \v.m 
hired; to Robert Dawson, of said count), und 
left the employ of said Uau son on the th<y 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public s:ile. 1 will give the abovt rvwaid if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable chitrgea 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
t'oplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY. 
20

W1NTRU

op made his own celebrated Pliillippir, 
his own comedy never gratified me 
than to hour that he had derived a 

momeSt » gratification from any praise of 
mint1 ; 'tumble as it must appear to 'my

the pleasure to announce his return from 
delphia and Baltimore with an extensive

tice, when be affirmed that she hail 
'open countenance,') and commenced chid 
ing him for hi* neglect t» call anil Bee her, 
&c. Heapolngizpd for hi» conduct — Mif 
forgavphim — uud they marched nff togeth 
er— he an bappy an reciprncated love could 
make him, anil (the as vain as the gaudy
peacock, in her triumph oft>r bis a 
leaving me standing a mute statue nf a«- 
toniihment, more firmly cnnvinced than 
ever, tbat Love i* asbliiid u<. a but.

OKOROE.

and my betters.'—Moore-a Life of 
Sheridan.

//<w la turn an Argument to Jlccount
— Ihe di&putaiious humour of Richardson 
«a* mice turned to account by Sheridan 
in a very characteristic manner. Having 
iiad a hackney coach in his employ fi»r fivt 
or Hix h«ura, and not lining provided with 
the m»-an» of paving ii, he happened to 
espy Kichardsnn in the street, and pr«po- 
cd to lake liim in his coach some part of 
liis way. The offer being accepted, SLer- 
idnn lost nn time in starting a subject ol
• nnvernation, on wliich he knew Uis com- 
I'Snion was sure to become argumentative 
and animated. Having, by well managed 
contradiction, brought him to the propei 
pitch of excitement, he affected to grow im 
patient and angry liimaelf, and saying; (hat 
he could not think of staying in the same 

roach with a person that would use such 
lanuuauc,' pulled the check string, and de 
sired tlie Coachman to let him out Kicb 
unison, wholly occupied with (lie argument

(Samuel Groome
Unit 

Phi*

Supply of Goods,
adapted to the season, which with his former 
purchases mukts bis assortment general and 
complete, and comprises uirnost every article 
in Ibe Dry-Goods line.

ALSO.
Liquors. Rroc£m*,f"as/iup», Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Queens' Ware, Tin Ware, Htunt 
Ware, Hvaden Ware, China, Glan, $c.

All which will be sold at the lowest cash 
prices, or exchanged for Corn in the ear, 
Country

James M. Lambdin
ias just received a general assortment of sea

From Foreign Journals. 
ANECDOTES OF SHKRIDAN. 

- :j. (From KfUifs Jtiemoin.)
«Mf. Harrin, the late proprietor of Cn- 

Tent Garden, who had a great regard for 
Sheridan, had at different times frequent 
occasions to meet him on business, and 
made ippoiotmi-ot after appointment with 
Aim, not one of which Sheridan ever kept 
At length Mr. Harris, m-aried out, begged 
his frieud Mr. Palmar, of Bath, to nee Mr. 
Sheridan, and tejl him that unless he kept 
the next appointment made for their meeting, 
all acquaintance between them mutt eod
forever. t

Sherldao eiprewed great sorrow for what
had b«eu io fact inevitable, »ud positively

and regarding the retreat of his opponent 
as »n acknowledgement of defeat, still 
pressed Ins.point, and ereii hullo wed,'mote 
4aM words,' through Ihe coarh window af 
ter Sheridan, who, walking quietly home, 
left the poor disputant respounible for the 
heavy fare of the coach.'— [Life of Sheri 
dan.

.,, For Rent,
THK FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

For the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES W1LL90N, Jn. Agent
tot Mary L WilUon. 

E«aton. July 23 tf

sonable and desirable

GOOD 8,
of almost every description, which he ofl'ers 
at reduced pricrs for Cash, or in barter for 
Wool. Feathers and Corn in the ear. His 
friends and the public are invited to give him 
a call.

Easton, Oct. 22.
P. S. He will also receive in a few days a 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

VVOOI, COVIMISSION

WAREHOUSE.

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Huchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) or Annapolis and Kaston, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Boston by way of Castle Hnven, at 
the same hour tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Uuch»nan's 
w'liarf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season, ' 

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico nver, and arrive 
there by 9 't'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstnwn and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's whart 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Hordes 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either af the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage ut the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
senders to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.he commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be a< follows:
From Enston and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more—and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00

From Eastnn and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis—and from Annupolig to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on -board, .... 50
CLEMENT VICKAHS.

8100 He ward.
Ranaway from tbe subscriber's farm, on tbe 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on tbe 30th May, ne k ro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES UUTLEH; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he nail on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osn.iburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool bat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. '
June 4 tf

CASH^
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
;hat much wished for article C.467/.- which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH Hi WOOLFOLK.
at S. Lowe's Tuvcrn. 

Jug. 6

tenant.

J $ JH. BROWN, $ M. U. LEWIS,
No. 159 MABKKT ST. PIULADKLFIUA

Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC ITOOLKW GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Ruton to WILLIAM CLARK. 
[ FbiUdelphi«,Nov.36.

March 5

CHESAPEAKEfc DKLAWAUE CA 
NAL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the Eleventh 
Instalment of fifteen dollars on every share of 
stock will he due and payable on Tuesday, 
loth of December 1825.

H. D. GILPIN, Treasurer." 
Canal Office, Philadelphia, ? 

1st December, 1835. S
Dec. 10 Sv

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

DKCEMUEK TEHM, A. D. 1825. 
On application ot Philemon Homey, admin 

istrator of Haley Mofh't, late of Talbot county, 
deceased—It is ordered, that he give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate. 
and that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for (he space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

I Court, I have hereunto set my 
' hand, and the seal of my office i.f- • 
fixed, this 21st day of December, 
in the year of our Lord, 1S25.

JAMES P1UCF., KeR'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the nbnve order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of st-id 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Haley Mi.ffit late ot • 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 28th day pf June next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given tinder my hand thii 
21st day of December, 1825.

PHILEMON HOHNEY, Adm'r.
r>ec.S4 3w of Haley Moflil. deceased.

PRINTING,
OF EVEKY DmEfftlPTlOjV, 
exzcuTcn AT nn orricr. on

HLK TCKilS,

SKE'
GLEAM
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